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The CANADIAN ILLUsTRATED NEWS is pub.
lished by THE BURLAND-DEsBARATs LiTzo-

GRAPHIO AND PUBLISHING COMPANY on the
following conditions: $4.00 per annum in ad-
vance, $4.50 if not paid strictly in advance.
$8.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post-
masters, in advance.

Al remittances and business communications
to be addressed to G. B. BURLAND, General
Manager.

Al literary correspondence, contributions,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

When an' answer is required, stamp for return
postage must be enclosed.

City subscribers are requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers. .

NOTICE.
Complete arrangements have been made to

present our readers with illustrations of the
Arrival and Reception of Their Excellexcies

THE MAR4UIS OF LORNE
AND

PRINCESS LOUISE
at Halifax, Montreal and Ottawa. The next
two or three numbers of the CANADIAN ILLUS-
TRATED NEWS will therefore piove of excep-
tional interett. In the next number we shall be
able to give fuller particulars. Meantine, our
subscribers and agents may look out for their
supply.

BENEATH THE WAVE.
This interesting story is now proceeding in

large instalments through our columns, and the
interest of the plot deepens with every number.
It should be remembered that we have gone
to the expense of purchasing the sole copyright
of this fine work for Canada, and we trust that
our readers will show their appreciation of this
fact by renewing their subscriptions and urging
their friends to open subsériptions with the
NEWS.

CANADIAN ILlSTRATEO NEWS,
Af ntreai, Saturday, Nov. 23, 1878.

CANADIAN CONSOLS.

The finances of the country are in such
a condition as to require a new loan. The
accumulated deficit amounts to five mil-
lions, and we are assured that there are six
millions of liabilities in the Department of
Public Works atone. This creates a serious
situation for the new Finance Minister,
which will tax all the resources of his un-
doubted ability. On last Saturday, Hon.
Mr. TILLEY sailed from Quebec for Eng-
land, in company of Sir ALEXANDER
GALT, who is understood to be entrusted
with the patriotic task of co-operation.
These two distinguished men will, in Lon-
don, meet Sir JoHN RosE, whose interest
in Canada is unabated, and who will doubt-
less assist bthem both by his experience and
his intimate relations with the principal
fiscal institutions of the metropolis. Fears
are entertained in some quarters that diffi-
culty will be experienced, in the negotia-
tion of this loan, and we regret to notice
in other quarters that sneers are in advance
cast upon the attempt. Somehow we do
not share these apprehensions, while we
denounce the taunts with all our might.
The existence of this double feeling, how-
ever, prompts us to express our surprise
that we do not essay another mode cf
raising money for the country. Why, for
instance, do we not try te effect a loan at
home 'i Why expcse ourselves te the
humiliation of a refusai or te the hardship
of elevated rates abroad, when our people
would be only too willing te assume the
burden at a fair interest i We have
abundant examples, under our eyes, cf the
advantage cf domestic over foreign loans.
The United States are a striking instance,
and France is even a mere salient on.
The immense war debt cf the latter nation
was taken up almost wholly by French-
men. Within the past five years two
heavy loans cf the City cf Paris were as-
sumed by its inhabitants and those cf the
Departments within thirty-six heurs after
he officiai call. And the sanme system i.

pursued in several others of the old
countries.

We see no valid reason why the scheme
should not be tried here. Two points are
patent-that there are hoards of capital in
the Dominion awaiting investment, and
that our people are eager to find the means
of investing it. There is in all the banks a
plethora of money which the hardness of
the times has diverted from the ordinary
channels of circulation. People put their
money in new banking institutions, in-
surance companies, building societies, joint
stock associations and other corporations,
and still these do not suffice to absorb all
the surplus capital. Nay, more, the in-
security or poor business of many of these
only stimulate the desire to find other
fields of investment safer, if not more re-
munerative. An example, in point, is the
popularity of the Post Office Savings De-
partment, which increases in patronage
every year, notwithstanding that the rate of
interest is only four as compared with five
which is the usual rate of other Savings in-
stitutions. We believe our people would
ask nothing better.than to invest their funds
in Government securities, at interest
varying from five to six. They would
thus acquire an additional stake in the
country, and persons of all shades of
opinion would be interèsted in the financial
condition of the Dominion, outsi&e of the
narrow spirit of party. The credit of the
country is as firm as a monolith. The
people know and feel this. Hence they
would be only too glad to invest on the
strength of it. Sinall money-holders, re-
presenting the bulk of the people, would
be specially benefitted by the plan, and
we know of no more secure means of plac-
ing money destined for young children to
be used by them only after a long term of
years. Among the French people of this
Province there are thousands who have
small savings which they do not know
how, or are afraid to invest in ordinary
ways. If they were asked to loan it to
the Government they would at once under-
stand the advantage and seize the oppor-
tunity. Nowhere would a Government
loan be so popular as among them. We
need not insist, as a further argument, on
the fact that such a plan would keep the
interest in Canada instead of sending it
abroad, nor upon the further fact that the
expensive employment of brokers, agents
and other middlemen would be dispensed
with, as the negotiations would be carried
on directly by our own Government
officials. At all events, the subject is
worthy of consideration, and we may fol-
low it up next week by a detailed account
of the manner in which late domestic loans
have been taken up in France.

TEE ELECTRIC LIGET.

Ours is not a scientific paper and we
need not, therefore, enter upon a techni-
cal discussion of the new electrie light;
but inasmuch as it is a matter of public
convenience and economy, amounting in
some respects to an industrial revolution,
a few descriptive words about it cannot
fail to be of general interest.

Its first introduction, on a large scale, is
due to M. Jablochkoff, who first brought
it out inthe Magasins du Louvre, at Paris,
whence it extended -to the Avenue do
L'Opera, and the different theatres in
Monaco, St. Petersburg, Madrid and Lon-
don. The savings by this apparatus are
set down at thirty per cent. over ordinary
gas, with a far superior light. The only
drawbacks te the Jablochkoff systems are
said to be the use cf apparatus with alter-
nat.e currente as well as the short duration
cf each light, with the difficulty cf rekind-
bing it when once extinguished.

Another, and a more recent systemi is
called the RAPIEFF. A. single apparatus
suffices te feed twenty jets, a circumstance
which recommends its use in barge print-
ing bouses and other estabishments, where
an abundant light je required witbout the
annoying concomitant of tee grcat a de-
gree cf heat. This RAÂPIEFF system is
employed in tiie offices cf tho London
Timu, where six jets only are sufficient

to light the vast hall where the WALTER

presses operate.
The great American inventor, EDISON,

is also at work perfecting a scheme of
electric illumination. He has already
succeeded, in his own way, in dividing
the light and rendering it as superior to
ordinary gas, as the latter is superior to
a sperm candle. The question of economy,
through a method of sure aud simple re-
gulation or registration, is the one which
he is now grappling with. On this latter
point we are still comparatively in the
dark, but suflicient is known to make it
certain that the saving will be consider-
ably over twenty-five per cent.

It follows that we are on the eve of
great changes in the matter of artificial
light. This does not mean that gas will
be immediately or entirely superseded,
but for the illumination of streete, squares,
public buildings and large establishments
there is little doubt that it must soon
make'way for this wonderful discovery.
In Montreal, for instance, it bas already
been tested for lighting the port, and we
may expect that the Harbour Commis-
sioners will have made up their minds
about it befcre the opening of navigation
next spring.

RECEPTION OF THE MARQUIS
AND PRINCBSS.

The enthusiasm over the arrival of the
new Governor-General and the Princess
Louise is increasing every day, and we
may look for a greater expression of
popular welcome than was at first anti-
cipated. Montreal being exceptionally
favoured with their presence for a few
days prior to their arrival in Ottawa, it
behoves the metropolitan city to use her
advantage to the utmost with this view.
We heartily approve of the programme
laid down by Mr. John Horne, in a letter
to the Gazette, as altogether the best
under the circumstances, and we trust that
it will be fully carried out. The plan
is that instead of disembarking at the
Bonaventure station, the special train be
run along the wharf to the foct of Jacques
Cartier Square, there the party to leave
the cars, and a grand reception dais or
platform to be erected on the lower end
of this Square, facing Nelson's monument.
From this, the Mayor can read the citi-
zen's welcome. The Square should be
profusely decorated from one end to the
other. This point would give our illus-
trious visitors a good impression of the
city. The Court House and the new
City Hall could also be nicely decorated.
The military, drawn up on each side of
the Square, would present a fine appear-
ancp. A vast concourse of our citizens
would be thus enabled to see the cere-
monies. The procession should start from
here, along Notre Dame street, St. James,
up Beaver Hall Hill, along Dorchester to
another handsomely decorated dais op-
posite the Windsor Hotel, where all could
be reviewed again. All our societies
taking part could rendezvous on the parade
ground, and fall in line at the proper
time. The whole line of the route indi-
cated would no doubt be handsomely
and profusely decorated. The occasion is
an unusual one, and the illustrious per-
sons who are to rule over the Dominion
for the next five years, should receive
from us such a reception-out of the old
beaten path, as will create a favourable
first impression, and be not soon forgotten
--worthy of this grand old city.

THE fluctuations cf gold in the United
States are an interesting study and the re-
cord deserves to b. kept for reference.
iDuring the civil war, the price cf the pre-
ci'ous metal rose gradually from 103, on
the 13th January, 1863, te 285, en the
11th July, 1864. This was the culmin-
ating point. On the 31st iDecember cf
the samie year, it .went dewn te 227*
The year 1,865 opened at 226 and closed
at 155. Since then ths descending ratio
has continued, with only slight variations.
lIn December, 1870, it reached i110¾,
whioè rate was pretty well maintained till

1877, when it rapidly fell to 103. Last
July, during the discussion on the Silver
Bill, it floated between 101 and 100.
Par was nearly reached on the 14th inst.,
and the premium will have entirely dis-
appeared in a few days. If the Secretary
of the Treasury authorized the payment of
Customs duties in legal tenders, the re-
sumption of specie would be virtually
accomplished.

IT is generally conceded that the en-
forcement of the Weights and Measures
Act caused a great deal of confusion and
annoyance to nearly all those who were
affected by it, and it is stated to be the
intention of the Government to give it a
thorough revision. This is well enough,
but it is a pity that, at the present time
of day, the Imperial Standard should be
enforced at all. In a recent editorial ar-
ticle we went into details to show how al-
most universally the Metric System is
being adopted, England and her colonies
beiig the only recalcitrants. In the
United States the system is gaining ground,
and a society, with headquarters in Bos-
ton, is advocating it by an energetic
method of pamphlets, fly sheets and other
means of information. With the Deci-
mal System already applied there to
money, it will be an easy matter to adapt
it to other forms of measurement. Canada
having accepted the decimal counting,
why should it be forced backward in
other respects I

THERE has been mention lately of the
establishment of a permanent military
force in the Dominion. We have reason
to know that, while the idea is enter-
tertained, the present financial condition
of the country will prevent the Govern-
ment from giving it serions attention for
the present. We shall, therefore, have to
wait, but the question is one not to be
lost sight of. We had occasion, only re-
cently, in these columns, to advocate the
formation of a military nucleus in our
midst, if only to obviate the disagreeable
employment of our volunteere in the role
of policemen and patrols as has been the
case this year in Quebec, Montreal and
elsewhere, and the favour with which our
remarks were cited by our contemporaries
showed that the project was very generally
popular.

IT is a matter of s'incere congratulation
that technical education is spreading in
Canada, on the French and Continental
system of giving scientific training to
those engaged in manufactures, whether
masters or men. The Toronto School of
Mines was lately opened, and Nova Scotia
bas followed with a Technological Insti-
tute. In Montreal we have the School
of Art and Design for the Province of
Quebec, under the control of the Council
of Arts and Manufactures, which bas just
been opened for the season, with classes
free to the public.

AND now it is the turn of the King of
Italy, and the assassin's weapon was the
poniard or the Italian traditional stiletto.
The King was entering the City of Naples
in state, on Saturday, when he was at-
tacked. Both he and his Prime Minister,
CÂMOLI, showed fight and both were
wounded. The lutter laid hands on the
miscreant and was wounded in the thigh.
The King struck the man with hie sword
and received a slight scratch. The as-
sassin was secured and, it is hoped, will
be dealt with as summarily as was tue Span-
iard MONCAsI, wbo lately attempted the.
life of the King cf Spain.

-THE 4tb cf December bas been set aside
by the Government as a day cf thanke-
giving througbout the Dominion. While
we have ail suffered and are still suffeig
from the stringency cf the times, we bave
ail much te be thankful for, and the
spijrit cf gratitude for the past has this
quality that it lightens the heart and leads
to a feeling cf hopefulness aud confidence
in the future.
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TWO CÂNADL4N HISTORIES.

Some weeks before the final departure of Lordt
Dufferin, a gentleman accosted us on the street
and made the following remark, wbich struck us
by its appropriateness. He said that the ad-
dresses which had been presented to Ris Excel-
lency were ail well enougb, but that, consider-
ing the great services wbich our Goveruor-Gen-
eral had rendered the country, and the immense
popularity which he had achieved, a more sub-
stantial testimonial should be offered him, some-
thing which might be treasured in his familyf
and descend as an heirloom to bis children.1
"For instance, " added our interiocutor, «"I1
would propose a double service of massive gold1
plate, with the Earl's armorial bearings andt
other suitable inscriptions-a truly princely
gift, costing about $25,000." We both affirmed
that subscriptions for such an offering would
pour in from every town, village and bamiet of
the Dominion, and that the whole amount could
be raised within a month. The conversation
ended there, but the proposition did not escape
our memery, and we were about to put it for-
ward in the columus of tbis journal, when one
morning we found two portly volumes lying
upon our table. One, coming from Toronto, was1
intituled, CANADA UNDERTRE ADMINISTRATION
OF TilE EARL 0F DUFFERiN, by George Stewart,
Jr., author of " Eveninga in the Library,"
'lThe Story of the Great Fire," &c., &c. ; Rose-
Belford Publishing Company. The other hailed
from Montreal, with this titie : TEE RISToRY
0F rHE ADMINISTRATION 0F TEE EARL 0F DuF-
FEItiIN- IN CANADA, by William Leg5go, author of
"Leggo's Chancery Practice, " and compiler of
"Leggo's Cbancery Forms ;" Loveil Printing and
Publishing Company. A glance at these mag-
nificent volumes and a glimpse of their contents
forcibly snggested this reflection : " Here is the
fittest of ail monuments to Lord Dufferin. Bet-
ter than marbie or precioua metals, these vol.
umes testify to the worth and the services of a
remarkable man, whose namne will for ever be a'
household werd in the Dominion." And in this
opinion aIl our readers will agree with us. W.
believe it is an unprecedented thing that any
public mani, immediately on the close of bis terni
of office, should see the publication of two splen-
did works, containing t he history of bis admin-
istration, aud preserving in imperishable record
the memory of the highest services which talent
and patriotism could prompt a public man to
render his fellowsnbjects. . Lord Dufferin will
need no other testimonial. These volumes, pen-
etrating into thousauds of householda, will keep
his memory green, and wbile wealth, fashion,
art, statesmanship, with aIl other grades of so-
cial life, have striven to do him bhonour, it is a
subtle gratification that the literature of Canada
has outstripped them ail b y the grandeur of the
tribute embodied in these hiâtores.

We have another reason for welcoming the
works of Mesurs. Le o and Stewart. Mre than
a year ago, we urgerte propriety of collecting
and publishing in book form ail the great
speeches which Lord Dufferin delivered in dif-
ferent parts of the Dominion. We argued that
Ris Excellency couid leave us no better legacy
than these discourses, not only as modes of
academic eloquence, or statesmanlike discussion,.
but also as authorities on many points of con-
stitutional practice and British precedent. Our
suggestion bas been carried out in these two
volumes, botb of which contain the principal
of Ris Lordship's discourses, revised and cor-
rected by himself, and so distributed that the
avowed object of each author was simply to sup-
ply a thread of narrative connecting them to-
gether.Having written thus much concerniug tbe
scope and spirit of these two books, we must
devote a few lunes to the discussion of their lit-
erary merits, which we are pleased.to recognize
as of a bigla order. Mr. Stewart doms not deal
in much retrospect, but introduces us at onice to
Lord Dufferin as be appeared at the Belfast
banquet, on the eve of bis departure for Canada,
and wbere be delivered the first of those speeches
which have made bis reputetion as an orator.
After a description of hie arrivae1 sud reception
in Quebec, we are met with a full account of the
magnificeut welcoxne tendered by Toronto sud
Hamilton. Mr. Stewart bas evidently made it
a point to dwell particularly on the mauner in
which Ris Lordship was entertiuied, at different
times, by the people of Ontario. And he is right
in doing so, because our chief Province alwaya

mnasterly despatcb te the Colonial Office, whicb
virtually solved the problem, sud served more.
tban any otber single circumatauce to, calm the
public mind. Ttie author is very full ou the
British Columbia difficulty, skilfully marsbsl-
ing bis fact8so as -to lead them up te, the climax
of Lord Dufferin's famous Victoria speech. A
sequel to this deliverance was the discourse pro-
nouncod before the Toronto Club, which we are
pleased to see also given in full. Mr. Stewart
is very happy in bis accounts of the literary sud
social festivities of which their Excellencies se
frequently partook, and, while he neyer cumbers
ns with useleas details, be always ?repares a
suitable framework for Ris Lordship etasteful
uttesances. Iu dealiug witb the Quebec Crisis
there is less political reserve than in tbe first
portions of the volume, sympathy Witb Mr. Let-
ellier being expressed in a few bold trencbant
words of approval, but the Goveruor-General's
conuection therewith, in so far as h. expred
bimself in public speeches, is as usual given
without reserve. The Halifax speech preseints
bis views on questions sach as this, ut the
Windsor Hotel discours., coming almost aimul-
taueously with the eveut, may be deemed more
explicit, as also the speech at Quebec, in reply-
to the address of the Ontario Municipalties
when he alludes to the Whig lineag of tb e Mar-
quis of Lorne. We commend Khese speeches
to Mr. Stewart's readers. The st chapter of
the work appears to be a littie too rapidly
sketched, as if the autbor were burried to chron-
ici. the closing scenes, sud have them published
almost syuchronously with Ris Lordship's de-
parture-a feat which was accomplisbed. The
elections of the l7th September are, in couse-
quence, dismissed in tbree or four hunes. But
these are only shight blemishes, perhaps une-
voidable under the circumstances. On the
whole, Mr. Stewart bas produced a noble volume,
which will enbance bis reputation a» a writer,
sud merit the consideration of ail the admirers
of Lord Dufferin. The Rose-Belford Company
have put forth uo fluer specimen of book-mak-
ing, sud tbe British American Bank Note Com-
pany deserve credit for the bandsome frontia-
piece portrait wbich they furnish.

Mr. Leggo's scope was the ambitio1ýs one of
treatiug miuutely the bistery of parties sud
political eveuts. He deals largely in retrospéct,
thus rendering hie volume very useful for pur-
poses of future consultation. Ho makes no
secret of bis opinions, and while we. should at
times have preferred a leus explicit expression of
them, we cannot do otberwise than acknowledge
that ho always faithfully gives botb aides of every
question. pecially is b e scrupulous in separ-
ating bis own views from those of Lord Dafferin.
The volume is graced, with two splendid por-
traits due te, the British Âmericaa Banka Note
Co., and it is satisfac ter know that we bave
an institution capable oZproduciug works of the
bigheât art. On. represeuts the Earl sud the
other tbe Counteas of Dufferin, with autographe
of botb. The work is inscribed te, the latter in
a tasteful dedication. The firat sud second
chapters are very valuable -the former giviug
the life sud lineage of the late Goveruor-Geuer,
sud the latter containing a sketch of Imperial
ruie in Canada from the beginuingr down te, the
close of Lord Lisgar's administration. Witb the
third chapter opens the career of the Banl of,
Dufferin in Canada. Mr. Leggo does not deal
much in delineations of personages, but con-
fines himself to, the narrative of eveuts, wbich he

dbcina style of mucb clearnesesud diguity.
Re is quit. minute in the enumeration of details,
sud the publication of tbe names of persona who
fipured in officiai recpptions. This will make
his work valuable te bundreds of individuls--
as was uudoubtedly the autbor's intention-but
it uot unfrequently impedes the marob of tbe nar-
ration. AIl the principal speeches o f Lord Duf-
ferin aregien, as in M r. Stewart'a work, re-

vied sd crrected by bis own baud. Iu
matters of appreciation our author dis playe mucb
j udgmeat, sud a thorough- kuowledge of bie
aubject. The Pacific-Scaudal is treated fully,
with a fair distribution of praise sud blame.
More hoat than is perhaps necessary is sbowu in
the treatment of tbe Quebec Criais, but the
reader will thsnk the author for a report, othor-
wise inaccessible, of Sir John A. Macdonaids
great coustitutional speech on tbe subject .. For
the firet time, he, as well as Mn. Stewart, gives
us the exact text of the Greek addresa and reply,
on the occasion of Lord Dufferin'. rcceiviug the
degree of Doctor of Lsws from McGill -Uni-
versity. The story wus currentaet the time that
these papers were refused to the presa of the city,

r-

OUR ILL US TR À4 TIONS.
CARDINAL CULîEN.-His Eminence Paul,

Cardinal Cuilen, D.D., Roman Catboiic Arch-
bishop of Dublin, Primate of Ireland, sud
Apostolic Delegate, died ou the 24tb uit., at hie
residence, Ecclea-street, Dublin, in his. seveuty-
sixth year. He was boru Apnil 20, 1803, iu the
parish of Ballytoro, in the county Of Kildare,
sud received hie firat education at Shackleton 's
famous achool in that town. Ho belonged to a
family of the middle cîses, long settiedi in the
counties of Kildare sud Meath, sud stili rosi-
dent there as opulent graziers. The Culleus are
au oid Celtic race, sud the name " Paul " occurs
amoug thein more than a century since. Passiug
througb the ecclesiasti cal coliege of Carlow, b.
completed bis studies in the Irish College at
Rome. lu theology he acbieved eminent suc-
cess, sud won many bonours. Subseqnently ad-
ni ted to the priesthood, ho became Recter of
the Irish College et Rom., sud aise held for a
time the Rectership of the Propaganda Iu
1849 ho wss selected by the Pope to fil the
vscncy in the Archbishopric o0Aragla, catisd
by the death of Dr. Crolly, although ho was not
one of the three whose naines were submitted by
Irelaud te the Vatican ; sud in 1852 ho wus ap.

Winted Arcbbisbop of Dublin in succession to
r. Murray. Fiually, in 1866, ho was created a

Prince of the Church as Cardinal, sud took for
bis titi. that oft St. Peter in Montonno, the
burial place of the exiled Irish Earîs, Tyrconnel
sud Tyrone. Dr. Cullen was not distiuguished
either as a preacher or a wnter; but, as a theo-
logian and as the fervent unfiinchiug asserter of
Catholioity sud bis Churck's rigbts snd dignity,
ho was one of the meut prminent figures of bis
time. Churches, bospitalscouvents, orphanagos
sud asy1um, besides thq Diocessu College ofClonhiffeé,uof which ho was always no proud, the
Catbolic Univorsity, and the Mater Mîsoicordie
Hospital are memorials of bis energy, piety, sud
zeal. Hia Emineuce foît the deepeat intereat in
the question of Irish Education, sud cordially
approved of the measure with refereuce to it uow
about te ho brought into operation. Despite of
pop>uar clamour, sud at the- nisk of personal
odim, ho reudered the British Goverumeut
influite service in extiuguishing the faines of
insurrection during the Fenian excitement,
when bis great influence wss thrown beartily
into the scale of Coustitutional autbonity. R.
was at the samne tino a stancb advocate of every
measuro likely te decresse intemperance in
lreland. The romains of the Cardinal wero ro-
moved froin bis nesidonce in Ec£clesî-street to
Marlborough-street Cathedral, in the presence
of a largo coucourse of people. The fanerai
contége wus of a strictly re igious nature, sud,
like the habits of. the dcessed, of anunuoiten-
tatious sud simple characten. On reaching the
cathedral the coffin wus placed ou a catafalque,
whero it lay in state until Tuesday, when the
ceremony cencluded with the Office for the
Dead, a Requiem High Mass, sud the Absolution
Office. AIl the Bishope of the Roman> Catholie
Church in Ireland, except the Archbishop of
Tuai n d the Bisbop of Cork, were present. lu
the evening the romaine were privately ipterred
in Clonhiffe College, near Dubliu7. 'ho Poe
was deepiy gieved at the uews of the ArCh-
bisbop's deatb, sud dispatched bis condoleuces
te Dublin.

ROnBEuY Or Mu.STzwAuR's BODY. -New York
wus thrown inte a ]igh state of excitement'on
Fnîday, November 8th, by the abstraction frotu
thefÙ7l vault in St. Mark's Cburchyard of
the romains of Alexander T. Stewart by unknown
parties. Au attempt had beon made on the uigbt

1of October 8th te desecrate the temporary burial-
Lp lace, but the body-snmtchers bsd evidoutiy

been figbtened beforo conaummatiug their
ghouliab work. The affair wus kept a strict né-
cret b y the few persons who wero awaro, of it.
New locks were attacbed te the gates of the
churcbyard, sud a inu employed to keep
witch over the church sud the yard, witbout b.-
iug informod, however, of the objsct in view. It

rwas suppoeed that the purpose of the robhors was
tegain mouey, itber by the offer of a large reward
for the roturu of the body, on by s species of
blaclamail on Mrs. Stewart or Jud e Rilten.

L After watcbiug s few weeks, the hireanu
)discharged, sud ou the foliowiug nigbt, Wedues-
)day, November 6th, or bofore sunnise on Thurs-

day, the vanît wus broken inte, the cedar box,
the motallio cmasesd the caskot were broken sud
cnot open, sud the body, aithougb in au advanced

f state of decomposition, wus taken away. The
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these upon the destinies of the country, thus
rouuding 'off his whole subject in the most
satiafactory manner. An appendix te the two
works contains a list of the institutions sud
persona te whom no leas than five bundred
Dufferin Medals have been awarditd. The Lovel
Comnpany bave suatained their we]l-earned repu-
tation by the artistic manner in which they
have printed this largie volume.

We repeat, in conclusinthat the appearance
of both these books is a matter of pblic con-
gratulation. Tbey are worthy of their noble
subject, wortby of their gifted authors, wortby
of their spirited publishers, wortby of the Cana-
dian people wbo gnarantee sud encouxage their
publication. W. beartily recommend them botb
to ail our readers. A copy or copies of botb
sbould be fouud in ever. Lrary, public and
private. Our Federal sud Provincial Goveru-
meuts, our Educational Boards, Colleges, Aca-
demies sud Schools, our institutes sud societies
sbould make it a duty to procure tbem for pro-
servation sud refereuce.

_ -J
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liscovery of the outrage was made sbortly after
eight o'clock on Friday morning by the sexten's
assistant. He promptly notified tbe sexten,
wb., in turu, informed Judge Hilton, and witbin
afew minutes the police were examining the
rault sud cburcbyard. That the outrage wsu
committed by parties tborougbly conversant
witb the yard, the location of the vauît sud
casket, sud the secret meaus taken after the
attempt of October Sth to prevont the robbery,
ia apparent for several ressons. The work wus
loue ou a atormy night, immediately after the
diacharge of the special watchmau. The vanît
wsa found without difficulty, although the slab
besrnug the inscription bad been moved to a spot
some feet away from. its true place te embarrais
a searcb. The robbers knew just where toecut
the sed in order to etrike, of the tbree alabe
covering the descent into the-vault, the one
whicb gave direct acceas to the stairs. And they
were also familiar with the interior of the vauît
because tbey distunbed ouly the casket coutain-
ing Mr. Stewart's remains, altbough there were
five others in the vauît. The sod over the lifteé
slab wus cut sharp to the edgea of the stene. It
is alleged that the work must have been doue by
pensons eugaged in the undertakiug business,
because few but such could endure the steuch
ariing from the decomposition or kuow how to
handie human remains s.fter sach a lengthy
burial.

H. M.S. NORTHIAMPTON;.-The Nortbampt.u,
a sister sbip to the Nelson, is another of the uew
type of ironciad ahi ps, having only their vital
parts protected, sud haviug s nesenve of flotation.
Tbe Nelson sud the Northampton may b. consi-
dered in some messure as rival ships, both hav-
ing been built by primate firms. Froin the

period!cal returu of the strength of the Royal
Navy just issued we find that within the past

six montha nine vessels, of varions tonnage sud
power, have beeu launcbed, sud that at t he pro-
sent time there are seventeen others under con-
struction or about te b. buiit at the various
Goverument dockysrds sud by private firme.,
The vessels uow being completed for service -are
five ont of the six screw-corvettes built of steel
sud mrou and cased witb wood ; tbey are eacb of
2383 tons, sud have engines of 2300-hors. power;
sud are to be armed with fourteen guas each.
The steel huila of these vessels are eucased in
teak sud covered externally witb copper shestb-
ing. They have been named Carysfort, Cham-
pion, Cleopatra, Comus, sud Curaços. Their
machiuery sud boilers are protected by a strong
armoured deck.

Taz ERUPTION 0F VEsuvitrs. - During *the
past mouth this celebrated volcano bas Je in
a state of eruption. Our illustration will ho
found timeiy sud iuteresting as ehowiug the
interior of the crater sud the formation of the
lava cone.

THE PARIS EXHIBITîoi.-We supplement the
numereus illustrations wbich we have given, for
the past six months, of thie marvelous Exhibi-
tion, by two pages preseuting a general view of
the Machine Gallery sud of the Trocadero Hall
dnring one of the officiai. concerts. Full descnrip-
tioua of these have slready beeu given te our
readers.

LITERÂR Y.

NKKT session the Times wiii givo ouly m-
maries of the Parllarnentary debates, exeept on Importa.
eceasions.

Tiloan articles by George Augustus Sala in the
IWegrph, bosded " Paris after the Pesc.." will b. re-
printed -when the sorbes le flnished-bn s separate foria.

MR. CRENERY, who is now editor of the
2Ïms, u, a resignsd the Oxford professreblo of Arable,
whicb h. bas se lon g held, sud bas basa siîooooded by
Mr. G. F. Nioboli, of Baillot College.

1- JOAQUIN MILLuaRie to lecture during the3 coin-
,ngr or current seabon on " Literary London ;" aise ou
'Wbat la Poetry t" sud on " Old sud New Rime."

Du. ToDRDuNTIR bas just finished bis drains
of"1 Aleestis." He has treated his subject In the spirit
of the niuet.enth century, placiug modern thougbt lu an-
oient nmonth, sud striviug te follow -théeemanple Chat
Shakespeare bas &et.

TEomAs HARDY'8 novel, 41The Retunrn of the
Native," wili shertly b. published. A blrd'a-eye viswof
tbe sceus of the @tory will b. given, to show at a gisuos
the beaninge of the different bille, paths, sud other &pets
lu wbiob Che action Cakes place.

LADY ANNE BLUENT, the" grand-daughter of
Lord Byron, is about te publiais a volume ou a " Wiuîer
Reeldence ÀAmong the Bedoulu Arabe."' Bhe speut lest
wlnter wlth b1er busband asîoug Cbe waudenu Arabe of
th. Syrien desert, sud tbsy voie admittsi by thels bogte
te the privilsgeff uont only of boepltaily, but of sworru
brotherbood, boneured as friends, sud protected by a
royal esoort.
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HEÂR TH AND HOME.

WB can imagine nothing se littie or ridiculotis
as pride. It is a mixture of insensibility and ili
nature, and it ie hard to say which has the
largeat share.

WH EN thon fergivest, the man who has pierced
thy heart stands to thee in the relation of the
sea-worm that perforates the sheil of the musse],
which straightway closes the wound with a
peari.

IDLENESS is the Dead Sea, that swallows up
ail virtues, and the seif-made sepuichre of a
living man. The idle man is the devil's urchin,
whese livery 'le rage, and whose diet and wages
are famine and disease.

TRuE pelitenes.e consista not merely in a strict
adherence to forma of ceremony; it is in exqui -
site observance of the feelings of others, and an
invariable respect for those feelings. By this
de finit ion it caims alliance with benevolence,
and may semetimes ho found as genuine in the
cottage as tho court.

CÂRE 0F PLANT.-Plants, unless they have
a green, thrifty appearance, are not worth house-
room ; ' herefore they should be stirnulated
gently once or twice a 'weok. Rajn water, s0
refreshing to summer flowers, always contains
animonia, which also abounds in ail liquid
manures. If you take an ounice of pulverized
carbonate of ammonia, dissolved in one gallon
of water, it will make spring water evon more
stimulating to your plants than main water. If
yeu water your plants once in two weeks with
guano water (one tablespoenful ta a pail of
water), they wili grow more thrifty. Chicken
manure dissolved in water is excellent. Always
keep the soil in your flower-pots loose. A coin-
mon hair-pin used daily will stir the earth
sufficiently.

SUePICIous PEOPL-Evel7 now then we
stumble upon norvously suspicious people whoim
we can scarcely approach without giving offence
in some way. Such people are in a state of
chronic affliction, somebody is alwaya coming
short of treatment of them. If y ou look at them,
it is astare: if you do not look a them, it is a
llght. There is no safe way with the over-

sensitive but a straightforward one. If you try
te avoid one corn, you are sure to tread on
another. The suspicious1y exacting porson is
one of a fine-spun ingenuitv. lHe can piece your
words into a sonse yen neyer dreamed of ; he
can make a chain of circunistantial evidence
strong enougli te hang you from occurences the
mot innocent. Almost everything you do bas
a su spicions meaning. Now the highost sort of
a gentleman la one who can overlook such un-
gentiemanlineas in others. A politenesa thal
stands ever on the watch to exact an equal
politeneas ili return is more annoying than a
generous rudenoas. No man is more uncomfort.
able than he who not only weighs his own words
and gestures, and measuros the exact significance
of hiz amiles and frowns, but who makes you
feel that he is also weighing and meaauring y oui
motions. Sucli an one may think himsqelfi
gentleman, but hie la only a social collector oi
customs in a gentleman's sheil. A true gentle.
man ia not careful to keeî> the balance even.

TEE, PERFECT HosT.-The perfect ho8t is si
rare a being as a great poet ; and for mucli thi
same reason, namely tato ho a perfect hos
requires as rare a combination of qiiaities e
those which are needed ta produce a great pee
Hie should be like the lord-in-waiting of whon
Charles Il. said hie was " neyer in the way an
neyer out of the way." lie sliould neyer de
generate into a showman, for there is nothingo
whicli people are so soon weary as of beiing showi
things, especiaily if they are called upon to ad
mire then. lHe, the perfect boat, should aiway
recolleet that hoe is in bis own home, and the
his gees are not in theirs, consequently tlioE
locaM arrangements which 'are familiar to hi'
ahould be made familiar to them. Hieai
aliould be to make his home a home for has guesi
witli ail tho advantagoa or novelty, If he er
tertains many guesta hie shouldk Low enoug
about thsm te be sure that he has invited thoi
who wil live amicably together and will onuc
each other's seciety. He sliould show no favou
itiani, if possible ; and if lie is a man w]
muet indulge in favguritism, it should be to thoi
of hie guesta who are more obscure than tJ
others. Hée ahould be judiciously despotic
regard sali proposais for pleasures, for thero wi
be many that are diverse, and mucl ime wi
be wastod if hie dosa not take upon hiniseif t'

repniilt fdeiin esind aem

these te wliom hie would rnder mot service byÀ
having them bha guets ; hie poorer brethren, a
hie ickiy brethren. Thoee who lie feela wouldî
gain meet advantage by being his gueste ehould fi
have the first place in the invitations ; and for iE
thia considoratenese lis wil hoamply rewardeda
by the bonefits ho wiil have conferrsd. c

Two CLASSES OF WomEN. -Thoe treots ofa
aimeet any largo clty at night presont a spectacle0
more saddeningmr itiful, more fearful than t

any picture t- o foundU in Dante'e " Infemno." i
Beneatli the gas-lamp, frein dark until long after8
midnight, wander nnceaaingly thousande of1
young girls. Their eyesaiae flxed. Tliey stalk8
like ehadows. There is ne merriment in their1
fait ; ne joy, ne peace, neoliappineas in theirt

oo. However well dressed, it le the saine
whitened sepulchre. For mile aftor mile these aad
spectres saunter along. At esch side treet they
carry off their victima. Who are these desolato
eues that fil the city with their ceasoiesa tramp 1
Do they cerne forth at niglit because they care
net for the eeciety of their tuothers, and fathers,
and sistere t Alas!1 ne. These lest ones have
ne homes. They are alone in a great werld. tee
busy te notice theni or their mifertunes. Witli-
ont a knowlodge of the world, they are driven
inte the midat of its vices, and forced ta eamn a
living by the only means that la within their
power. They knew net the horrible abyss of
eliame, the amplitude of suffering, the depth of
the diatresa te whlcli that firet stop leads. And
.so, having hogun, thsy are carried on by the
ewlft current of crime about theni. Do they ever
seek ta escape? They tumn blindly. for the
meana, but on every hand tliey seoin shut in by
a higli wall sepsrating thoin froni the respect-
able world. Thero la ne resource, and se, year
after year, tliey fali lower and losier, and their
despair grows deeper and deeper, until death
takee thein fer hie ewn, and their poor bones are
laid away in the pottor'a field. Thore la anether
clasa of women in our cities. Tliey are net as
numerous as their miserablo sisters. They have
wealth. Thoy ive in conifortable homes. They
bave huebande and happy children. Their timo
le almeet a burden on their liands. With the
arrivai of oaci day, it is a question, How shal
the heurs be passed ? They look eut inte the
niglit, and bohold the closeiy-wrapped female
figures hurrying by in the darkness. The siglit
meana nething ta them. It does net even excite
a shudder. They theinseives are coinfortable.
Many of thein are highly intelligent ladies, wio

.long for a vacation. They do net know what te
3do with their turne. They thiuk of devoting
gtheniselvea te art or te iterature. 0 women,
fwho seek a higlier aphere of life, wlie long fer

- something te do, for some fleld of usefuinesa, for
tsomething higher and botter than a life of idle-
1neas, entertaininent, and novel-reading. 0

wemon, yen have bofore yen the opportunity.
-Thome are your peor erring sisters passing yenr

a deor at every hour. Tliey need your asistance.
eIf yen have compassion, pity thoni. Do net
acondenin, but wesp for thein. Yen have the

r power te save : yonr wealth and position give it
a te yen. Go eut ameng thein. Gently, patiently
f labour te brn'g thein te a botter life. If yen

-succeed in a whoie ifetirne of labour ini raiaing
up but eue aucli, yen wil have performed a grand

a harity. Do not cemplain that you have noth-
Le. yn od;ta o r vn feni H

tai yen reppertunity. Emraoeit. Go. Save.

is TRuE iNeOURt WoRDs.-But the root and the
t. ife of ail reai courage-courage that is net a

in more brilliant flash, like a firework lot off at oc-
id casional times j net for amusement, and only laat.

e-iug a moment, but courage that ia liko a eteady
of fire, lasting sud useful, as well as briglit and
n dazzling--the r.ot of alil snc courage ie the loe
à- of truth, uprightnees, righteounes-that la the
ys right. And if yen wish, as I have no deubt
at moat of yen do, that yen aise may performiseine
se groat sud worthy deed3, rnay ho brave and cour-
ni ageous, thon yen must begin and cultivate the
ni root ef the thing, yon must leamn ta ho trus-
;t true in ail thinga, tmue lu worde and deeda and
a- thonglits. True lu your words! It requirosa
gh great deal of courage sometimea te apeak the
se truti Whon we have don. anything of whic]
oywe are ashamed, or for whici we fear we may be

r- punishod, liow difficuit- we fiud it te asay out
ho boldly that we did it. And if we do net get the
)se tuth ont ou the firat spur of the moment, it ho-
bce cernes more and more liard to do se every mc.
as ment afterwards- That la juat the mean way In
iii whicli the Evil Spirit acta. He firat askg us tc
111 do wrong, and w hen wo' have fooishly yiolded,
;h ho dees al lie can ta make ne afraid ; and wlie.
elh we grive wsy te fear, thon we sas or do thep falis
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RE VIE W AND CRITICISP{

We have receivod a green (suspicions celer>
cevered pamphlet by J. P. Tardivel, of Quebe,
containing a series of chargea of plagiarisin,
agsinst Mr. J. M. LeMoine'e work, IlThe
Chronicles of the St. Lawrence." As a mbl we
deprecae and are dispoee ot inor 12l
attacke upon our litsrary mon, who deserve al
tlie encouragement they can get, instead of
hostile criticieni. Beeldea, our estimate of Mr.
LeMoine-'s vritinga ase contributions te general
sud local Canadian histary, le vell-knowus, and
vo plead guilty, along with the Montreal
Gazette, the Quebec Mercury, sud Rose-Belford's
M'ontlsly, ef h aving published a highly haudatery
reviow of Mm. LeMoine'a hast work. However,
as Mm. Titrdivei is a respeneiblo gentleman, sud
makes definite charges, lie shall have ne reason
ta, cosupîsin that vo have sliglited hi by over-
looking hie pamphlet. 0f its monits, we have
netlung-te s--, --ca 1-e vo 1-fow fn

landers frein Koutukeino. The tribo consiste of
ton persens, inuasd womien, accoxnpanied by
two dogesud thirty-two reindeer. These strange-
looking deuizene of the Pole are nov buesily on-

gaed lun building subterranean int, lu which
thy v wIlpass the cold veather.

TEE Prince of Wales le detemmined te beave ne
Parisian ouporience untried. Ho went up in the
captive balloon, gccompanied by the Princess
of Wales, the Prince sud Princeas of Denmark,
sud the members of their respective suites.
There vas ne vind ; but tiers vere frequent
shovers of ralu, whici euded lu proventing oe
-the last of the four free baiboone-frosu being
filuid. Three, liovever, vers got Off, sud as two
were started at the sanie moment the spectators
belov were vituesses te vhat tireateued te be a
collision ; but the seronuts managed te, avoid
any catastrophe.

LeMoine le abuudantly able te take care of FOR s80 elezant sud conrtly-iooking a pereen-

himsif, and ahould ho chuese te answer Mr. age, Monsignor Dupanloup led a very abstemions

Tardivel, it msy ho soins satisfaction te hlie . Ho nover slept lu is grgeons hodchamber,

that our comarn are open te hie pon. lu that way imitating Pie Nino-the whole fur-
niture of hie apsrtmeut being an iron bedstead,

________________ a table, sud tvo chairs. Hie roorn had net oven
a fireplace. In the Vereailles Chamber hie neat-

.BRELOQ UES POUR DA MES. ues of attire was remarkable, yet lie spont littîs

THIERE'S only eue thîng stronger tian a ton lothes, but ho made thoin hast. And ah-

vomau's will, sud thst's a voinan'sIl"vont t diedgh the incorne of bis diocese was large, lie
didpeer. Hie money wus spent in hie latter

THE New York Mail says that four brides at yoar in relisving the familles lu hie diocese or-
an hotel table vihi vaste more food tian vonld pisedbyhFrcoPueawrsdlte

makes dnne fo for avrag fatihse.renovation of the churcio s. Iu that way lie lu-

SINGULÂR, isn't it, tiat when a in gives dulged lus nndoubted. taste for the luxurlous.
is vifs a dume ta buy a box of hairpins or a

gum~ ring for the baby, it looka about seven
turnes as big as vien lie planks it dovn ou the THR sEl a fashion lu perfumnes, juet as there

bar for a littîs gin and bittera for the stomnach' s lenlualsansd dresses. Iu French high life peu-

sake? etrating colours are now prescibed, sud pure

THERE, are two thlug in the vorld of fashion floyer scents are abuse pemmitted, particularly

that puzzle many mint. Que is vhy s wornuoee made frein lime flQvere. A tmuly distinsgué

but half-clotlied is said te ho in fnll dreas, sud lady, as Bachaumont tolls us, sud lie eurely is

the other la vhy s gentleman is lu full dreas an authority, will neyer use violent perfumos.

wieu hoe vears the saine styleoef cioties as lie Hor clotsa exhale ouiy the ligit, natural odeur

who attends hlm. of the flower, which la preserved by the beat

"think, my dear," said alie, IItuiat 1 vil perfurnery. Moreover, vo are told, good teste
escrt har tathebal ta eoaig. vsr- orbidsas change of scouts. A lady having

escortClara ow bllik evl e ier moter adop tod a certain perfume muet abide by it, se
body vilsay,' o iehei ermtr that hiem triends msy reco nize lier even without
"b t l absroye freplied lier hliband, seeing lier. TIe ---- esegaut ingéniosité may

'bu itisbarlypossible that tliey may say, aise o eutended te colonrs, sud even floyers.
'See liov she villilooek hesi she is of lier mo- Most ladies, perhspà, are tee fond of change te

ther's ag.'"#9vear the saine closk, the sanie floyer, and te use

RUDOLPH GRtAvEs, says the Philadeiphia the saine perfume ail their life long. Still, it is
Tran.crzpt, liad not been msrried long-net s prstty ides.
long eugli te have bocomo an expert nurse._________
Iu fact tis was the frat piodge of love that lied
bhessed the Graves union, that Rudolpi, vitlih N as.-n"l o Yre"wie
total failure te regard or receguize the reapeusi- Octabor 26, frein London :-Madame Christine
bilities incurred, romised te ksep for au heur,

durig is v a euc, shppig. lieeheNilesen, uotwithstaudiug the ieavy pecuuiary
rtunedi e foud Rud oplipl'ng the arde oa shae lias receutly sustained' lu the United

homuredver ab. o tdriedever,ying eteheadnStates, expresses a great desire te reuev ber
te sep itr aqui e t ud aeeyng ta ao'tlit acquaintance vicli ler trans-Atiantie frienda,

to kep t qiet an ths serae toeooe i. sud I siould net ho snrprised t e selier once

ECHOES' ROM PARIS-

I-r la nndsrstaod iu Parla that a collection o
important documenta, jroving that the Interna-
tional vas miued np tial atrikes vhicli have
recently takesi place in varions parts of France,
le lu the linsudo f the Frr ech Miniter of Justice,
sud viii ho corniunicsted te the Chiambers.

Se great lias been the sale of tickets lu the
National Lottery, that seven series of a million
eaci have already hoon disposed of. The date
of the commencement of the drawing vas erig-
inally fi.ued for the iti of Novembor, but it lias
nov been postpened te Noveinhor 20.

TEE débris of the cloak rooni at the Versailies
Bahl for the million have been brougit te, Paria
sud depeeited lu the stars roin of the Elysée,
where ovuers are invited te sali sud ideutify the
remains of their bast garments. Really they
manage thoe thinga btter lu Franco.

jaxE City of Parie cominenced. asat year the
puBlication of a gensmal iuventary of the artlatic
riches contained in the different municipal sdi-
fics of the capital. Tvo -volumnes have already
been issued. The numbor of edifices lu the
tweuty arrondissements i8s se great that the taek
la far frontbeiug ternlnated.

r.

t

yesterday, just roturned frein a moat succes8ful
concert tour in the north-a littie stouter than
when she appeared in New York-dressed in
the simpleat of walking costumes, white flannel,
with black Rubens ha, faced with cardinal
velvet. I may say I nover saw her look botter,
nover more bewiidoringly protty.

BIsHoP AND PeE.-Tho late Bishop Dupan-
loup je said te have been the peasessor of an un-
published tragedy, in five acte, by Lamartine.

Whon young, ho happened once te be staying
in the same lieuse witli the poot, wlio one
evening read aioud hie tragedy te their heets.
These hests were people oppoeed te the risinfi
remantic mevement, and its influence was se
apparent in the work, that they counselled
Lamartine net te publish it. He left the
manuscript en the table that night, and next

imorning, concluding te foliow their advice,
destroyed it, saying that he had ne other cepy.
The yeung Dupanleup, however, was se îm-
pressed by the poeen that ho liad crept down
staira in the niglit and cepied the wole of it.
Lamartine jesanid ta have nover known of the
existence ef thia cepy.

HÂMILTON TiE MÂNuFrACTuRtiNG Co.-Bow
Ties of every description manufactured. The
Wholesaie Tradce nly suplied. Hamilton Tie
Xantifacturing Company, Hamiltan, Ont,

'i.

A straiglit lins, as many ef yen know, is the M. GEORGES CAVÂLIÉ, botter knewn ai
shortest way between two points, and is gener- "IPipe-en-Bois," is dead. Hie was banished foi

iily the best way in ail thinge. Lot your werds the part hoe teok in the Commune, but wvae ai

fit tho facta as neatiy as yenu can. Ex aggeratien« lowed by Governinent te returu te Paris a fort.

es one formno'! untruth-tie words do net fit, night age, te obtain medicai advice. M. Cavali

and in relating anytbing, any incident, it is ne. was at one tme 'an intimate friend of M. Gam.

cessary te ho careful, for thougli we may net ox- botta, and occupied a poet in the Defence Gev.

actly say the faise thing, we shahl, unlees we are ernment of Bordeaux during the war.
osn our guard, ver y iikeiy say more than belonge
te the actual tmnthi. Then, if yen make a pro-
mise, keep it. Lot your "l'given word " be a TEiE Duc de Nemours le reported te ho aboui

sacred thing, se sacred that yen feel yen dare te, marry a Poluah Princese, Helen Sanguezkc

net, could net break it. But j ust becauso it is who la forty-two years of age, but extremel

such a sacred thing, do net give a promise hastily, young-iooking and handeome. The Duke, whi

lightly, thoughlessly, much leas in the heat of lias hoon a widowor since 1857, is regarded as thi

temper. A promise made in a passion muet oniy Legitimiet and b itramontane of the Or

sometimes ho broken, or we ehould, porliapa, lbans Princes. The Princees's-mother wasi

oemmit a great wrong, and cause mucli trouble Czartoryska, into which famiiy one of the duke'

and evil ta, some oe or other ; but it is a griov- daugliters lias married.
eus thing te have te, do. Therefore ho very
careful liow, and when, and what yen premise, Ir is the dreem of M. Geoffroy Saint-Hilaire%
for when yonr word ie once given it belonga ne pase the whle world in review at the Jardii
more te yen. d'Acclimatation. The Nubians, Esquimaux an'

1uaches are nov uccee1e1--y-a triee O!-Lai>-

maw-

)r

a
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Norziini28Y 1878. 327CANADIAN'ILLUJSTRATED NEeS.

À CANÀDI4N 11N EUROPE.

EXTRÂCTS FROM PR IVATz LETTERS WRITTEN
BT A GENTLEMAN TRAVELLING IN EUROPE.

PARIS, 1878.
Mv DEAR FRiEND,-i believe my laut wua de-

voted to crows, and I arn afraid it had littie to
i.nterest you. Cork prèsented a trange iglit.
There was flot a modern-looking structure of any
kind to be seen within a circuit of several miles.
The original houses had been extended with
wings, and levations at so many different times,
and in such a variety of devicea, that al aem-
blance of regularity, uniformity, or purpose of
the original design had vaniahed long ago. The
roofs are ail pitched, and ut overy conceivable
angle, aud covered with slate of different degrees
of thickness, varying froua two to four inches.
Mucli might bo written about Cork ; but 1 muat
hurry along.

After a general view of the tower, the moat in-
tereating trip byj aunting car is to Blarney Castîs.
I will flot wait to tell you about the charming
scenery on the wayto the famous old ruins. but
will repeat a dialogue with the carman-a'very
ordinary-looking chap, with a whoedling voice,
who seldom or nover amilod during the drive,
but whether deignedly or flot I canuot say:

(Give the replies as much of the brogue as yon
know how, an1 promise you a laugh.>

Myself-What force have yeu over there
(pointing to the Cork barracks.)

Carmau-Three thousand men or upwards,
sir ; more than formerly, ir, she having called
in the reserves, sir.

Myself-Can you kil those crowa 1I aoofiying
about everywhere?

C. -No, ir. There ia alaw, ir, that doean'1
require us to carry fire-arma, sir.

Mysel-What is that large -building on the
hili ?

C.-An asylum, sir.
Myelf-WiII you drive up there aLd let ns

see it?1
C.-I would flot adviae you to go there, ir.,
Myelf-Why not?
C.--It is a dangeroua place, ir.
Myelf-Bat why la it dangeroua ?
C. -It la a lunatic asylum, ir, and they mlght

lock you in, ir.
Mysef-la there much anow here iu wintori

Have you any leighiug?
C.-Thore doea not be much latterly, ir. Thf

climate in lreland is very mild, ir ; buttho3
have a skating rink beyont, ir !

Myself-How do they freezo tho wster, thox,
if they have so littie frost?1 1

C.-By. some combu8tibles they have for tho
purpoae, ir.

Myelf.-You have lots of rain in Irelaxid. 1
aeema to me to ramn every day.

C. -Yea, ir, some days.
On the way to the catle tho air wau blac]

with crows, wkile they were by thousand ilu'th,
fields, ou the fences, and lu the roadwaya. Fear
ing neither man nor besat, they merely slippei
aside, or rather hopped aside (crowa don't slip)
to let the car pasq, and ou the hedges the
truck the moat imertinent attitudes, lookin

down disdainlully as the pasor-by walked Pse
withiu arm'a reach. These birda have a peculie
intereat for me in view of many and many
tramp for honrs -at a time, in a vain endeavot
to get ou ahooing acquaintanco with membe
of thé Canadiau branch of their family.

After Blsrney Castie, 1 went to the beantifl
Lakes of Kiilaruey, surrouded by most deligi
fui sceuery, which want of time prevents Ix
from making any attempt to describe.

From Kiilarnoy I weut tw Mallot*, Dablil
Belfast and the Causeway, apeudiug t o*
place suiicieut time to got a fair ides of the
varionsattractions.

The Ireland of my dreame was a poor, povort
stricken country, hadly farmed, aud peopled1
a down-troddeu race, but 1 found it everywhe
beautiful ; the soil, for the moat part, well culi
vated, snd, although the house of the peuaau
are behind the times, yet the people as a vho
are as coteuted sud as prospérous as you w:
fiud auywhore. Only those are dialoyal wl
represeut tho disconteuted cîus the world o'
-thoso wto are too, lazy to work, but nott
honeat to stoal.'

Taking the steamer at Belfat, I wont t i~
erpool, thon te Preston, Manchester, and Lo
don, romaluing iu the metropolia fourteon dae
seeiug those sights of which I wiil tell y ou son
thîng in rny next.

the sea waa like glaus, but it was really very wth ample sidewalks, a pure atmosphere, the staiueil-glass, sud statuary, that I qave it ap
smooth, sud, in cousequence, I had a vory good very beat of lighting,sudda h Opa whoae wndews, freely sud uureservedly to su inspection of the

appetito for the very bad lunch, or diuner, or for taste of decoration, abundauce, variety sud place for s whoie quarter of an hour. You
whatever they might choose te cail it. With aIl uovlty of contents, can defy the world. How eau see ail the outaide, sud uoarly ail the inside

its disappointments, however, the Captaiu waa tame, dull, diugy, sud even dîrty London seemed for nothing, but te take the qilt off their gener-

a good-hearted, sympathetic, kiud old man, sud aftêr Paris, yrou canuot well imagine. oaity thoy charge for admission to the sacristy,
ho did au set of charity that made the passeR I wili mention a few of the particular objecte where a verger, saughty from as sose of his high

gers quite oblivions of personal discomforts. of lutereat lu the ordor lu which I saw them, cailiug, opens s senies of presses sud cupboards
Outaide Dieppe there was a becalmed fishing- but I will not promise more than enough to coutainiug su immense amount of old a,,,

sack, and our noble-hearted old Captain weut to give you a very faint ides, for a description appropriated lu the lavish decoration ofBishop s

awsy ont of his course to do for the poor littie would be impossible. robes, s vsst amount of religions relies, sud

boat what the elements aeemed to deny it. Hsd As 1 turned the corner of one of the boule- the gowns of some saints whilh wore not rnuch

yoil seen the faces of that crew of poor fiahermeuo varda, ou my firat ramble, I was startled by the to look at, sud would have boon scorned by s

when the kiud intentions were igualled to them, appearauce of a building that aeerned to me the secoud.hand clothes dealer.

1 arn sure you would have said " Bravo ! Cap. graudeat I had ever aeeu. It looked musical This remiuds me that iu Paris, as in London,

tain." ail over, sud no one, at ail capable of j oy on be. you eau aee a great deal for nothiug, snd will

At Dieppie we experienced a decided improve- holding the grand, the majestic, the sublime, have to psy to 800 a very littie. They have
meutlu h bagag sytemsudthecouuetof coild s00 that building for the first tirne at auy catch-penny ide shows lu their cathedrals,

the Custorn House officers. They weighed the rate, without elperieucing s moat thrilling churches, abbaesasd museuma, wboro innocent

parcels, sud for every tweuty pounda charfed exuotion. I will neot attempt a description of it, atrangers are " taken iu" s score at s tirne.

five centimes, or one cent, for a huudred miles, for the thing I could build on paper wonld fail The Rue de Rivoli is perhapa the moat re-

giving, as a voucher, s paper check bearng a to give you the slightest conception of ita rnarkable street lu Paris. It consiste of a erles

number correapondiug with its couterpart past. gandeur. It was the National Academy of of uuiforrn arcades, exteuding from the Tuileries

ed ou the package. The Customs officer stood ou Musie, built b y the Government at a cost of for s distance of two miles. It bas a lamp every

s plstform, sud as the passengers approached te thirty millions of francs, sud it la a building five foot, sud wheu illuminatod, is a beautifual

dlaim their trunke, they were merely asked if that in ail its details la thoroughly character- sight. It coat one hnndred sud fifty millions of

they had any tobacco, sud a negative anawer eu- istie, sud well msy the French be prond of it. francs. I tell yon the coat of these thinga ho-

titled thern to their property, wîth a polite bow, Le Louvre, which is well worthy of ita wold cause I myseif eau aiways approciate s picture or

tht had nothiug of a suspielous appearauce, wide celebity, la devoted to painting, sculpture, a park botter wheu I kuoiý how many dollars it

nothing but inuate French courtesy. mosaica, sud antiquities of aIl km ds, incltnding represeuts.
The cars resemble those in England, each ho. human sud animal mummies, jewellery, hoeuse- After ahl thoao churehes, museums, su& menu-

iug divived into tbreo compartmeuts, iutended hold articles of the auciont Egyptiaus, the arma monts, I viaited the comoteny of Père la Chai.se,

to accommodate ton persons, sittiug five ou either sud ornamieuts of barbarons tnibes sud nations ; to 800 the tombe of the mou who haît desigued

side, facing each other. The whistle of the lu fact s perfect city of art treasure, where a sud constructed most of those attractions.
locomotive makes the moat fieudish noise [ ever prson of the right turu of mmnd for these thi nga Wheu you read about cemeteries as " Cities of

1heard lu ail rny life ; it is the shrillest kind of a might spend weeks, sud even mouthe, in a. way the Deoad," you do not properly underatand its

screech-a scraggy, harah, sud mouruful yell that 1i euaily believo quite enjoyable. meanîng, unltil you have seen Père la Chaise.

that threatens te shatter the very drums of your Adjoiniug the Louvre are the maguificent The sepuichral chapelsansd tample os,
ears, sud it la repeated oftener sud coutinned Palaces of the Tuileries, or at least, as much Of their reception-rooma, sud emflpty c0air, look,

t longer than would be endurable were it musical. thein as esçaped the ravages of the rnffiauly for ail the world, like little streeta of a miui-
It la a fortunste thimg, iudeed, that the jourueys Communiste. Thon follow the gardon of the ature cfty. Many tomba with their wreath sud

eare not very long here, for it is quite couceivable Tui4eries, La Place de la Concorde, L'Avenue <de tinsel decorations, bear record of repested visita
that s person with sensitive nerves-rnlght be la 6Grand Armée sud Le Bois de Boulogne, with by friands who corne te mouru sud to woop over
driven stark rnad under the infliction of such a its shaded drives sud walka, beantiful lakos, the ashes. of those with whom perchance thoy

ýs torture. -rilitary review rounds, race-courses, sud ar- quarrelled lu life.
At Rouen, where I stopped ouly thirty-six rangements of all kinda for the amusement of Ah!1 if wOe ould but love and eheriah the

hours, I visited the Cathedral, which, I freely 'the public. Froxu the gardons of the Tuileries, living reality, as we pretend te do its memory,
granted, was very grand, but rather becanse along the Seine te theouotward limita of the how sweet miglit ho the life that oft is made Se
everybody else said it was, than as the resuit of Bois de Boulogne, are embraced the.pleasure bitter! There, too, I foît sud uudersteod the

my owu j udgment. However, I arn getting se grounds of Paria, in a continuous stretch of six vauity of our ambition, with ail our thirsting

it that I eau enduresa long look at those autiquities, miles. Here you find people riding, driving, for applause sud glory. There you maâ figure
sud perbapa before I go home I will have iesrued walking, accordiug to -their tastes, sud, luout the chances of even the great intellects of

?how to appreciate some of their beauties. There some cases, accorsliug to their means. You will the world. How few arngst the tkousauds of
la et Rouen a Bonsecours church, full of staiued find here panoramas, hippodromes, miuseuma, tomba, ais! how very "few, are evexi remem-

Lé gland complirntsry tableta to about one open air theatres, dance gardons, cafés, boule- bored by a nation. Fifty graves or les, sud yoq

ýy hundred sud nineteen modern aits-ordinary vards, fountaina, sud statusny with besutiful have aseai l that the genoral public of -Paria
kiud of sinners, no doubt, who remembered the treos anid charming fiowers. itself canes toSe, sud ovon these, with one or

L, church in their wills. It la situiated away up on Inuthat part where thehmps Elysées end, two exceptions, are more the objeet of curiooity
s il that furniahes s very good coup d'oeil of sud the avenues bogîn, je placed the Arc de than of respect or affection.

e the city sud the quiet Seine, studded with beau- Triomphe, designed sud cornrneced by the first Iu my next letter I shail try te tell you soise
iful ilauds. Iu s ramble through the town you Napoleon iii honour of the French srrny. It more about Paria.

[t 800 a monument erected to Joanne d'Are, with has inacribed eu it the naines of only ninety-
wreaths of fresh fiowera hanging ail about it, six victenies, but the whole structure, which cost
which tell that the rnesory of this wouderful eleven millions of francs, eerna to atteat the ARTIS TIC.

k maid la stili dean to the French. riide of the thon vietenlous French. The hou-.
îe You will fiud s few modern streetsansd mauy evands are groat wide treets, about forty lun havMn. BUTLER (Miss Thoxupson> is likeiy te
r., aneieut onea, narrow sud crooked, aud fronted number, rnuiug arouud the eity, sud seross av two imuportant eauvases lu udxt year's Âoademy.

ed with oid gabied houses that seem reaching over the city, here ruuuing panallel, there divergiug MR. ROBERT CUSHING has finished as day
,teeach otheras if in their decrepitude tlîey froxu a circus, or as s'uare. They are liued with mode for the colossl bues of Thomas Moore, 10 ha

), to. . . . reotiid lu Prospeet Park, Brooklyn, United States.
eywould bean ou their fellows for support. They beautîful ahope, andi in moat casea have their There is msld W b. a amii "zlurkiug about the moth."
nghave thisasdvautage : s cat concert-troupe might distinct roadways, sud four distinct wslks, or TEE French Goverumeut, sesasys the Chro-

tst perform lu different parts of the town ou the promenades, liued with prettily-traiued trees nique, bas ordored s statue aud two buste te b. .xouted
an sane nlight without the expense lu timo of leav- that forrn coutinnous arches, for miles together. represeutlng M. Thiers. The statue ia 10 1>0 pisosé lu
, iug the roofs. Iu walkiug through these old The abattoirs are immenîse sheds constructed the Musée at Versailles, sud lo be the work of M. Guil-
ýu streeta' the resideuts look very sociable, espe- of atone sud imon, sud coverng asapace of sxy- laume.The bute are t b. eset up, one lu tlIuttate,

lu tbrI the ststesman's native tows.
rs cislly when you fiud themt sitting ou their door- seven acres, where uearly ail the slaughterîug is Mi.HBR EKM ,th welkor

stops, sud plsying French cheekers with their doue for the city. There are employod there up- .H.KTHuomtewl-uw

fui neighboura opposite on a table lu the middle of wards of s thoussud mou, who butcher about atr ,d.of r. aui Wtesra'l."suda "Th Lat u a-
it- the stre - verhead you see littieraggedt stweuty thouaaud animais a week. Adjoiuing thiris Eué bit o té iter dayssares tetêpino

ne of skylight that add te the quaintuese of the the abattoirs is the great cattle market with se- 1hst1 iverpool, blîherlo fanîoo. a theb. ioat induthial of

place. orne of the novelties of Rouen are commodation for thiry-two thonsan-t animais. 105mB, lslikeIy tb becomsaseo>uéAthousin lt.ersslleu

whie-apedgali-pddif womeni ev The sewors are manvellous constructions in sud enounrastemeul et Art.

n1 wi4 cpe ali-en ul ev A OOLLBOTION Of intereStiug coins of aucient
wh wooden shoos, sud dean, uaked children. their way. They are intended to drain the city, date bet# fouud a short élstsute, north of Dntnlem,
air The oniy evideuce 1 could find of the day sud to be used as a measa of rnilitamy coin- lu Norway. Thte coletion eouslstsOf 92-M etes", mut

hoîug the. Ssbbath, was the ight of a few peo-' munication lu times of civil stnife. Visitors are of tem datiug fromein time of King Harald Esarder-

ty pie wlth books lu their hande, atraggling into sccompanied by a staff of Corporatiomt employésea&de, of N<&*ay, who io ld ia 10M. Tbore are alse

hy church. I joined the devout compsuy sud wit- inte the bowela of the oarth, where for about a smea <)rOrir coin eugite upytenaps cf eme
ur esaed the service sileutiy performed by a pnîest mile tney are carnedin l a comfortabie bateau, whiot Heury Iît le,su sou. feu AuKlu-SsXoe oins.'.

ti- sud a amall boy, whoae duty it was te elevate sud froiu thence much futher ou rail cars, Ilz the colectiou of pictures sud sketcihes cou-
tny the tail of his master'. robe, and ring a -table through a great tunnel, sixtoon foot high, sud trbnte by Bun114b arâtIste ehie RoyalP dlte ué
ýe bell at intervals of quarter of a minute to imdi- seventeen wide, coutainiug the water distribut- sud .zhibiteé 1ua1555, uotinlg vas -regarésé ulthins

ç,iu cate seine uew stage lu the proceediugs. The iug pipes, sud telegraph wires of the city. ianch onrlonity aud interet as the uster-caloun drawiug

ho jingliug of this bell wus the signal for the people L £cole de édecine lsas perfect chamber of aby Rdet Ro ilghres b P r In e &e 01oyl$rapre. e
ver te kuooi or rime, sud they did their worshipping horrorsto which the nervous visitor pay a V a ead on t l t reaséter lu lit.arSiof-Tis lfe Wof
too witha precision sud nniformlty that gave evi- short visit iudeed. The Palace of Luxembourg, light aud abtte belugr breasésnd simple, aud th.e os-

douce of lon gtraining and thorongh-diescipline. with s beautiful gardon, is devoted. to paint- poition being well-balsned, 't'@ mcii adaPts fortrn
iv.- After this preliminary part of the service was ing sund sculpture. The ifotel de Cluny a iostion Imb blaek and White.

on-couludd te min estre ss uitate bya l another of those interminable musensis, whero ÀA Salz of eight drswings by the dimtinguished

.ys, womau who circulated aytemstically amongît twenty thousand objecta of ixitenest so confaue st8euttgsnt sud bave exeiteé <rosaatetion. These
ne- the cougregation, getting froin each a sou, sud sud coufouud the mind of the casual spectater, drawius'u deal ulit eft-rapeated thèmes from, th.eae

insisting with arc houesty on giving the noces- that hoenoînembers veny little about it. The Teatameul--aoit as Dives sud Lazara, te Wl»andsu
marychage hen lagercoi wasoffred Hoel ds Ivaldes s th ehom of ecaed ol-Foolîsit Virgina, suéd te-Crucifixion and lte Reaurt
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JANKT'S AIR.

BY JOAQUIN MILLB.

Oh. loossu the gnoed that yen wemr, Janet,
Let me tangle a hand in your hair, xny pet;
For the world te me bas ne daintier sight
Than your brown hair hehind your sheuders white,
As 1 tangled a baud in your hair, my pet.

It was brown, with a golden glosa, Janet,
It wu lner tlian ilk ef the fions, my pet;
'Twaa a besutitul mist, failing dewn te yeur writ;
'Twas a thing to be braided, and jewelled and i klsed;
'Twas the loveliest hair in the world, my pot.

My arm was the arm of a clown, Janet,
It wasainewy, bristled, and brown, my pet;
But warmly and . .ftly it leved te careas
Your round, white ueck, and your wealth of treas,
Yeur heautiful pleuty of hair, my pet.

Yeur oye had a swlmming glosa, Janet-
Revealiug the dear old story, my pet 1
They were gray with that chastened tnge ef the sky,
When the trout leapé quickeat toesnap the 07y,
And they matched with your golden hair, my pet.

Your lips-but 1 have ne worda, Janet-
They were fresh as the twitter ot hirds, my pet;
When the Spring la young and the roses are wet
With dew-drops iu each red bosomn set,
And they auited your golden hrewn hair, my pet.

Oh 1 yoi tangled mv life in your hair, Janet 1
'Twas a slleen and golden suare,.my pet;
But se gentle thie hondage. my seul did Implore
The right te continue a slave evermoeo
With my fiugers enmeahed tn your hair, my pet.

Thuas ever 1 dream that yen were, Janet,
With your lips. aud your eyea. sud vour hair, my pet;
In the darkened sud detolate yemrs I mean,
And my tears fal itterly over the atone
That covera your golden haïr, my pet.

BENEATE TEE WÂVEY
A NOVEL

BY

MISDORA RUSSELL,-

Aullwr of "Footprints inu the Snow," Il'Thé
Miner's Oath," IlAnnadel's Rival," &c., &c.

CHAPTER V.

AT SANDA HALL.

The smre'day that Mr. Mannaway caled a
the parsouage, Sir George Mamilton for the firai
timo appeared amen g the family at Sanda Mal
Mis hoat had visited hirn in hia bedroom, ani
the village doctor bad visited him, and afte
Mr. H'tunaway bad arrived ho had flatural:
apent met of bis tirne witb hiî patron. Bu
the ladies had nover seen the guest who bai
corne se strangely fite the bouseheld ince th,
day of the storm, whon h. 1usd been at once as
assisted from the carniage te bis roorn.

But though tbey bad not seon him, they ha(
frequently talked of bisa, sud Isabel Trovor ha(

tmae i ninlea about bisrivat
bistery fom bis man of business. Mr.M anus
way, bowever, gave only vory guardled replies

"la ho manried " a8ked Miss Trevor, cari
lesly.

IlNo," auawered Mr. Mannaway, gravely.
'¶Rew strange 1" said Miss Treoe. I"A ma

of bis mgo, tee. 1a thon. auy romance lu th
case ?T" -

" 4Most men bave thoir romances, ion kuoïo
Misa Trevor," replied Mr. Manuaway, amiliný

IlWbat is Sir George's, thon V" asked ML
Treoe.

The lawyer shook bis head.
IIow cfl I tell yeu " ho answered.

Sir George bas one b. la not a mn, te confide
te bis lawyer ; sud 1 do net evon kuow that 1
bas oee"

"I1 saal have teasak hir," s.d Misa Trevo
throwing hack ber beautiful head.

'.And wbo could -refuse te tell Misa Trevi
auythîng she asked V" said Mr. Hanuaway ; ai
se the conversation about Sir Goorge's romano
ended fqiý the preseut.

Bfrtqsgabei felt curions about their guest, ar
grew impatient cf the day. that be spent in a
clusicu.,Mer father had prononcd him te
a handsome sud gentlemauly man, sud ah. he
self had admired -him during their brief inte
vîew. IlMow tiresorne it la," Isabel though
Cf hbu te stay in bii cwn roor-I bat. tir

some peole."1

giet. o0loke9goomy, aflosulenan
as he paced his hand in the one ahe beld to-
ward im, he did flot even return her amie.

IlI have cone to thank you, Misn Trevor, " ho
said, with grave courtesy, 41for your great
kindneas to me."

fiWhat kindnesa V" asked Isabel, with an-
other bright amile.

IfNeed1 answer that question ' " aaid Sir
George, fixing hiz eyes on her face.

He was thinking how wondorfully beautiful
she was. Ho had only a vague recollection of
hier apearance as ah. atood on the bare brown
rocks, Juat after ho had been rescued from the
sma by Hayward on the day of the storm, and hoe
had scarcely ever thouqht of her ince. But
.uet now hoe was in a bitter mood. IlShe wus
beautiful,"' ho was reflecting, " but what doos it
matter 1 She will only bring greater misery
into the world than most of hor accursed sex 1

" Do you mean by my ' great kindnoaa' that I
urged that young man to try to savo you ?"
went on Isabel, stili sxnling,. and interrupting
Sir George's tkoughts. "fIf you do, you ned
flot thanlc me. What 1 did, I did selfishly, for
I could not bear to see a human creature perish,
without somoe effort being made to save him."

" Thon, as 1 arn that 'humaii creature,' I
suppose I owe you some thanks, don't I ?" asked
Sir George, with a sort of synicism ini hie tone,
that Isabel instantly detected.

«4Yes," ah. aaid, sharply, "1,for li is a boon,
is it not?!"

14Say rather that death is a dread," anawered
Sir George, with a sort of shudder.

Isabel turned her head away.
1"&I1nover think of deth, " ah. aid. 411 love

life, 1 arn young, death seema far away from
mne.",

"lNo one can say that," said Sir George,
moodily.

I say it," answered Isabel, in hier bright,
defiant way. -'Il mean to live-I mean to enjoy
life, and to live a long, long life."

Sir George Hamnilton made no answer, and as
hoe stood there, sulent and gloomy, Isabel looked
steadily in his face.

e Ho was a handsome man, with a pale, slightly
olive.tinted skin, higzh regzular features, and a
dark moustache. Ho was about thirty-eight or
nino years of mgo at thia tume, and waa tail and
well-formed. Altogether ho was a remarkable-
looking man ; remarkable for his good looks,
and for bis proud snd distinguishod bearinq,

ýt aud Isabel Trevor was much struck with bus
it whole appearalice. hoaedwthier

L. 11And are you btter ?" sh kdwi ntr
d est. "lHave you recovered frorn the frightful
r shock r'
'y 41Yea, I arn btter, " lhoanswered; and I
Lt amn truly 1plead to hear frorn the doctor this
.d xaorning that Mr. Hayward, the bravo young
id man who aaved rny life, is also now pronounced
. to b. ont of danger."

"S-o papa told me," said Isabel. IlYes, I
ýd arn lad-it was a brave action."
d "A very bravo action," said Sir George.
e 16But I knew ho was a good awiinmer when 1
a- irnp1ord hin to try to save you," continued.
8. sabe.l' Ho swam out and brought in a wo-
e- rnan's body quit. lately."

fiIndeed ! Well, 1. have sent Hannaway tc
me0 hia. In any way that I can push hir n o

m in lif. I shaîl only b. too, ready to do so. Ho is
àe a gentleman, I su ppose Io"

ilThere is some legnd to that effcct,, I believe,
w, in the village, " anawered Isabel, careleasly,
ig. "'but I have nover paid much attention to it.
as Ah, here is Miesa Marston," ah. went on, as Hildai

Marston now entered the drawing-room. IlMis
Marston," ahe continued, " Sir George Hmmi

If ton is inquiring about Mr. Mayward, the tutor.
it I tell him 1 know littie of him, oxcepting thai
he ho bast the reputation of being a good swirnmer,

but perhaps you know more about hirni Mia
r, Marton's little brother is one of bis pupils, Sfi

George."o
ror Sir George bewed to Misa Marston wben Isabe.
id montioned her name, and thon again wben shi
ce imparted the information that Misa Maraton'i

brother was eue of Mr. Hayward'a pupils.
id "Thon perbap ou can tell me somethinl

he- abuth nMsCaaton 1" said Sir George
be addrossing Rila, wbo coloured softly at th,
er- question.
er- "lDo you mean about himself, or bis family V
kt, ah. asked, in a pleasant, low-toned voice.
re- IlAbout both, if you ean give nme any inform.

ation," anawered Sir George. IfI am natur
pn- ally much intorested in him. I owe him a dol
he% I can nevrTOpay.',

~ÂNÂLÂNILLUSTRATED NEWS.

"HoReis clevor-looking," answerod Hilda
Maraton. d

IlWhich isrnuchbebtter than ordinary beauty," to
maid Sir George. "lA clever face is always an
attraction." -d8

"I think so, too," said Hilda. fa
1I don't, thon," said Isabel. "A handsomo px

face te me is always an attractive one." And ai
ah. looked at Sir George wxth herbeautiful oyos wi
as ah. spoke. Ca

After this, the conversation about the tutor hi
was dropped. Isabel voiunteered te, show Sir ai
George hor conservatories, and led him thither, wi
without asking Milda Maraton to accompany hE
them. a

4"1Who is that young lady 'r' asked Sir George, mx
when ho found himseif beneatb t ho ergoously m
fiower-festooned glass roof of one of tho conser- at
vatories, which was filled to profusion with the
raroat and choicest plants.

"My companion, Misa Marston," answered hi
Isabel. Iwas loneiy bore after I returned from IE
achool, for there is se iittlo socioty that I care m
about, and papa therefore proposed for me to hi
have a compaflion. Sho is a clergyman's daugh- ai

ter, and is very usoful to me." -1I
1"And yon. nover had a sister T" askod Sir 8(

George. ti
"Vois, " said Isabel, "but aho died wben wo 1:

were children. 8h. wouid have been twenty- al
one now-one year younger than I arn." al

IlAnd you are twonty.two !" aaid Sir George, k
looking at Isabel fixedly.

"lVos, tweuty.two," she answered laughing, sl
and showing her white teeth. "lAn old worna nr
of twenty-twe 1" &

Sho was standing, sah. said this, beneath a ri
long trailing feqtoon of. somne bright green
creeer, and she saw that Sir Georgewus admir-
îng hor. "This was what sh. iivedl for, but an-
other idea crept into her beart at this moment. s

",Mo is ricb, ho is well.boru," she thought.
"Why sheuld Inot marry him T I must marry 1
some day ; wby flot marry Sir George Hamil-a
ton T"

There was a marvoliousiy subtie graco about c
this woman which fa8cinated mon. Had any- I
one told Sir George Hamilton that ho would 1
spend two bours this day with auy woman arnidv
her flowers, whtn ho rose sullen and desponding1
in the moruing, ho would have laughed tbem te
scorn. Yet ho did apend them. Me sait down c
by Isabel's side, and talked to her and the per-1
fumed air. Mo was not very communicative1

Babout his past life, though. Ho had spent thei
last fivo or aix years abroad, ho told Isabel, audi
that« was about ail the information that ah.
gained.1

"lIn what country ?" she asked.
lu many countries," ho answered. IlI have

Bwandered to and fro upon the earth, Misa
Trevor."

"Have you been in Spain T" said Isabel. i
"Yos, " answorod Sur George, and a flushb

ipasod for a moment over bis usually pale face.i
IlWby do you sk T" ho inquired, the next
minute.

" 1You remind me of Spain, sornohow," she
d answered. "Thore ia somethiug rornantic eveiai

in this prosaic mgo, I think, about Spain."
"lBut there is nothing romantic about me,"

0said Sir George.
n I.l thora not T" said Isabel, softly. "Ah,

[ayou cannot tell." And she gave a littie sigh.
««It's boit to keop out of romances," maid Sir

George, rising from the seat by ber aide. " They
are dangerous thinge, ending sometimes-" And

t.be heasitated.
ta "In tragedies T" said Isabel.
s "Or cornedios," went on Sir George, with
I_ affected carelesesa of manor.

r. IlTragedies or comodiem," repeated Isabel,
%t riing ýahso, "u'n which. shail we act our parts?1
p Well we shahl know soine day; shail wo not,
as Sir George, bofore the curtain fails T" And with
r a ligt laugh ah. turned away.

el CHAPTER VI.
ec

?s Â FAREWELL WORD.

ig The fort few days Isabel Trevor spent in try-
P, îng te fascinate, Sir George Mamilton. She was
àe an adept in the art, but Sur Georgo was eitber

cool or wary. At least, he gave no signa ef
t being an oaay victim, and yot Isabel feit sure

that be admired ber. But he wau gloorny and
n. tacituru at turnes in spite of mli attractions. He
ir- spoke, tco, of leaving Sanda ; of ieaviug as
bt moon as ho bad seen the young man who had

saved bis lif. and Isabel began to b. sonuewhat
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1I do not wish te nuake excuses," ho said.
If yen wili corne, of course I shail be delighted

ose. yon."
"lMiss Hilda Marston can accompany my

[agbtor," said Mr. Trevor, in bis pompons
ashion. Me was not very briiiiant, but ho bad
>enetration to 800 tbrough bis danghter's design,
id lue perfectly appreved of it. He, in fact,
va vory aurions that Isabel should marry, b.-
tuso ho wisbed sud iutended te rnarry again
iimîeif. But ho knew ho couid not do so witb
ruy chance of domestic conifort if bis danghtor
as stili nnwedâed. Sir George Harnilton he
)elieved te be s suitabie person te rnarry Isabel,
cd ho therefore cuitivated the baronet's inti-
nacy, sud was very cordial (for bum) in bis
nanner te their guest. But a painfrl episode
iddeuly euded Sir George's atay at Sanda
Ilall.
This was the nows which wss conveyed te

irn, a day or two after the cenversation about
[sahel's visit te Massam, that the ses bad once
moro given up sorne cf its dead. Two bodies
àad been washod ashore at Sanda, sud they were
ipposed te ho part cf the crew of Sir George's
loit yacht, the Endymionu. Sir George couid
3esrceiy control bis emetion when b. heard cf
this. Mia pale, dank face grew paler, aud him
lps quivered norvously in spiteo f is offerts te
appear calrn. Isabel Trevor, wko was with hlm
at the time when the Sqnire told hirn the nows,
looked at hlm in absolute surpris.

IlHow atrange ho is l" ah. said te Hilda Mar-
ton afterwards. IlWby ho knew theso poor
men were ail dead, so why shonld ho ho so
agitated at their bodies being cast up T It is
rathernmauly, I think."

41It natrally must painfniiy remiud hirn-0
what was se neariy bis own fate,'" roplied Mids.-

"lBut it's foiiy siways te he thinkiug cf tire-
orne thinga," said Isabel, carelessiy.

"lBut death is sncb a soiemn thiug," said
EHilda, sud she went to the wiudew, sud gave a
8igh as she looked ont.

This ir had had a very'differeut erperienco
of life te Isabel Trevor. 8h. bad pasaod tbrough
the groat winnowing machine of troubles sud
bad seon a father, that ash. doarly loved, die,
itb anxiety sud poverty te embittor bis

last heurs. It was a sad sud cemmon story,
which had ended eue summer morning at the
country parsonage where Hilda had been bora.
Mrr. Marston, ber father, wss a well.rning,
kind-hearted man, easily betrayed inte extra-
vaguiete escape frem the cousequeuces cfwhih ho had (witbont auy kuewledge of huai-
ness) ernharked lu speculatious. Me died a
ruiued man, beart-brokeu at the prospect cf
leaving bis portionleas childreu to the, morcies
cf a cruel world.

Mis wifo (wbo was dead) had been a cousin
of Mrs. Tnevor'î, cf Sanda Hall-a poor relation
in fact, sud on bis death.bed he wrote aud.im.
plored Mr. Travor to do aoething for bis peu.
nuls children. Death is always terrible, but
oh ! reader, dees it uct add te its terrora wben
thora is net mouey enongh lu the bouse te bnry
the dead!1 This was the case at Welldean Par-
sonage on the Jnly mrnriug wheu Mr. Marston
died. Hiida'a eldest sister Marion was foreod
te beg Mr. Trevor te advamce tbem a saal sum
for their preseut necesaities, sud Mr. Trevor
was net hard-hearted enongb te, refuse ber ro-
quest.

Me was tonched iudeed wheu ho wout to* the
funeral of bis distant relative, te see the piteons

grief cf the aecond dsugbten, Hilda, fer ber dean
father. The poon girl's white face, sud oven-
wbelming aornow, when ho tnied te say a few
words cf cornfort to ber, moved birn te comp~as-
sien, sud inuced him te offen Hilda a temper.
any borne at lesst, at Sanda Hall. The eldeat
danghter, Manioc, was several voars older, sud
botter ahi. te face the inevitable struggie for
subsistence béfore tbem. Mn. Trevor, thene.
fore, aftor much mental besitatien, decided te,
offer Milda a borne for the present witb bis
danghter; and ho also, with yet more mental
besitation, determined to ndertake the expense
cf educating Ned Marston, the poor dead Vicar'a
youngest child.

The family, wbich ccnsisted. cf four, was
finaily disposed cf thus : Marion, the eldest
daughter, procnrod a situation as goveruesa te
the six children of a ueigbourng clergyman ;
Paul, the eldoat sou, wont into the merchaut
uavy as a midshipmn, Milda te Sanda Mail, as
cenipanion te Isabel Treoe nsd Ned, the
yninest, - a np il t tbe Rv.Mattbew Irvine.

iug a real haronet, and they thenefon, did it te
the beat cf thoir ahility. The p rend aud roserved
Sir George was reqnired te telli the bistony of bis
cruime, the numbor sud narnea cf bis crew, bow

-------- ---
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the starm came on, and to answer questions which
ho considered utterly irrelevant to the imquiry.1
Hie replies were brief, cold, aid to thep oint;-
but hoe aid when it was over that ho woui1d iot
care to encounter it again.

idIf any more of those unfortunate men skould
be aset up, " ho told hie host. ase they returned
togther to Sanda Hall after the inqueat, the
painful ecene that I have juat passed through
would have to ho gene over again, if I romain
home (as you 80 'kiîdby wish me to do) any
longer. No, I will beave Sanda to-day."

"1But," replied Mr. Trevor, "only ta rtirn,
I ho pe, wheî thesepanu recollectione have
fadodfrom your mmd 2"nfu

IlThat caunenver h, " answered Sir George,
in a low tome.

"lTime isa great physician," eaid M.Trevor,
in a toue as if hoconeidered that ho was uttoring
now sud very sagacious sentiment.

IlTrue," said Sir George, briefiy, sud thon ho
changed the conversation, adroitly compliment-
ing the Squire on the architecture of the cot-
tage whicb they were thon passing, sud which
M. Trevor (so the polite architeet allowed him
to think> had asistod in designing.

."lYes," went ou Mm. Trevor, gratified, "li-t
gives me no emaîl pleasure to think, Sir George,
that this visit, which for you begai so umpropi-
tiously, bas flot ended eo. Mm. Hannaway sîso
admires the peculiar construction of this cottage,
and I promised to seud him the plan, as hoe aye
that you propose to build some labourera' cot-
tages at Massam. When I visit you thora I ehal
ho proud to sea my humble ideas carried out on
a more extensive ecale 1than it weuld ho judicious
of me to attompt hom." .

Sir Gegesssonted careleasly. Ho was not
thinkiug of the Squire of Sanda aid hie modal
cottage. Ho was thiilçing what a madman ho
was himself. What! had ho allowed Isabel
Tmevo's bosutiful face to bewitch hum already,
ho thought-he who had ne right to eeek hem
love. The Squire went on tslkiug complacently,
aid the Baronet walked ou gloomy aud tacituri
by hie ide. Thon, juet as they reached thé

gates of tbe Hall, Isabel, wel-mounted, sud fol-
iowedhby hem groom, rode up to them.

"lle it over V" she ssid almost ini a whisper te
Sir George, as ha assisted hem ta dismount at the
Hall door. I have fait for you so muc, " ahe
weat ou, in the same soft undertono, I"that I
coud not bear to tay in doors."

How could ho tell that she wae lyirg to bim
She hsd a ekin so eoft aud faim that the coboni
cameanad went in it, with every passing emotion
of hem heart. She was wishing bim to bolieve
in hem at that moment, sud so ber bloom deep.
enod, sud ber scarlet lips parted, as the fae
womds iugorad upon them.

9"I thank you, " eaid Sir George, in alow esmi.
est voice.

-I You must tell me ail about it V'- contiuued
Isabel, aid ebe lonked up into Sir George's face
with hem changeful, brilliantaeyos.

IlNo, no," ho answomed, aid hie head feli.
si1 muet go awy-botter for us bhth, that1
ehonld go away."

They were the first words that Sir George had
over uttered to -Igabel, whicb had not boar
epokon in the ordinary anguago of socity, and
hem gittoring eyes glittored more brightly, e4
she caught bis touas.

"9No," shoe aid, after a momont's thoughi
"lot me try ta make you-forget the past. "
Sir George abeolutely started, aid hie palq

face fiusbed deeply, as these few words reache(
bis oars. .Thou ho sipok-

IlIt is agioomy past," ho said, "laid I mus
learu to bear ita memory as boat I cai-
aoe-"

Had he offèed to coufide in he, Isabel woulq
probabby have cared very little about bis confid
once. As it was, ber intereet in bis pat ife grel
intense. But thoy were eutering thte bail do'
at the time that ho said these words, aidsasi
servant or two were loiteriig near, Isabel WL
compelled for the present to abandon the sut
ject. Thai the luncheon bell rang, and bofor
that meab was over, Sir George rose, witb ai
apology, and asked beave of Isabel ta go at onc
sud psy bis promiscd visit to M. Hayward.

I must beave Sanda in time ta catch the fiv
train for the soth," ho said, "laid it wonld il
bocome me to do, so without seeing the brav
young mai who saved my life. Therefore I muE
beg you to excuse me, Miss Trevor V"

Isabel coloured, but it was with vexation . SI
bad inteîded to make a conquet of Sir Georip
and she had alwaye hithorto eucceeded when el
had iutended ta malce a coiquest. But beoc

shoco1du-cvO-f1m4br Aur rieir VGeor£

of Bo unany des criptions, aid of eucb divers
kinds. Mats, aise, of brilliant-tinted wools,
Wboso borderinge were of raised fiowers of un-
natural dimensions, wera placed in overy pos-
sible spot that was capable of snpporting tbom.
Thon uE wabis, on Whicb a mildewed browu aud
grey paper bing, were adorned with photographs,
aid faiut, water-colonrod drawiuge, also framed
by the industrione Amelia, in straw frames aud
stamped leather frames, aid varions other in-
gcnious devices. The photogrsphs cbiefiy con-
sieted of the late uumerous little Irvines, aid
wora of the gloomy aid blotchy description
usnally produced by travolling phetographers.
Altogether it-was a dismal rooua, and lacked the
ossential quality of coinfort whicb eau so easily
ho given by a tasteful woman'e band.

-Preseitly the door oponed. aid Ameia Ir'-
vxne'8a tiff, pbump form, and roey, common-

"lc aeapaeOh! Sir George Hamitn," she said in much
confusion, 111Ma'a so sorry, but sh's net Wll.
She'e bilions," Wont on the loquacions Amelia,

*49yelloW, almost saffron in cylour, aid sho can't
coma down, and Pa'e out. He's just gona ont
and may ho back in a minuta ; aid Ma tobd me
ta aek you to it down and Wait, or, if you are
in a burry, to seîd a meesg pta ber by me."

I cama to 500 Mm. Hayward, . weo i
George ta this prolonged addrass. IlPerbape yon
wilskir our mother if I cen see him V"

IlWell, I don't know, F'm sure," answared
Ameia, blushing at the mention of the tutor'e
name. IlYou sea h'a- to ho kept quiet. He'e
had bis arm dreesed this morniig With a iOW

kiid of bandage, aid ho seeme fldgety. I offered
to read the lassons to him, aid the Pealme, or
even a light book, but ha said bis head ached too
badly to listen. But he's taken bis beaf-tea.
As I always say ta Ma, that'e a comfort. Beef-
teae 80 o nuieing that ho can't go down ùs long
as ho takes it."

IlWell, kindly ask your mother if I can see
him r' said Sir George.

But at thie minute, WhilO Amliastibi heitat-
ed, anxious to prolong hem conversation witb a
baronet, the Rev. Matthaw entered the oom,
aid hold cnt bis baud cordially to Sir George.

"Thoy told me that you wre bore, Sir
5 George," ho raid. IlAlIow me to congratubate
Byou on your happy recovary."

IlThanke," replied Sir George. IlI am leav-
ing Sanda to-day, Mm. Irvine, sud I wisb, befome
1 go, to have a short interview With Mm. Hay.

r wrd."
"l66No donbt, no doubt, " raid the genial p an-

e sou. I"IRu, my dear " (thie Was to Amelia),
Il "sud tell yonr mother that Sir George wisheî

e to 800 Haywamd."
1"«Yes, Pa," answored Amelia, snd she hastily

-left tho room, runniig as fast as ber substaitia
foot coubd carry ber, to the tntor'e.

d IlHayivard," she raid, in ber hnrry, addrese.
oing him by bis sunamne as hem mother alwayî

did, IlSir George Hamilton'e corne! Sncb a
1. grand man 1 So handeomne! Lot me put th(

Ipiflô'ws straight, sud pop an autimacassar or tivion the chairs, to make the room look decent,
d bofore ha comas in."
ýn "le he coming up to see me 1" asked Hay.
id ward, aid hie pale f,,ce fiusbed.
la "He'a cerne ou l!r -e to seayou," aunswere(

Amelia, hurriedly opei.i.g a drawer, aid pro
bducing several dlean autimacaseara. IlThere

they'll make the îoom lookbebtter. Good ria
le cious !" she cried the noxt minnte, Ilbore tle,
d are !" Aid in ber hasto, ber sitimacti!- ;ase fa

on the floor, juet as Sir George aid bera hamac
et tered the tutor's room.

& «"I came to tell him, Ps," she eaid, i, (,w ai
solutely scarlet at beiug found in the :îtor'

id oom ; "1Ma's so bilions se. ca't lift ber hea
d. from the pillowe, 80 I was forced ta, com. "
'w " No excuse is neodod, my dear," said th
,r Bey. Matthew, good-naturedly. IlSir Ge(.
a will uiderstaid that in a small bousehold l

as ours we cannot stand on mnch cremoîy.
b- Somawhat comforted on the score of propriet3
me Ameis, after glanciîg at Sir George, and seoir
au that his eyes were fixod on Hayward's face, no,
,ce triad ta kick the fallen antimacassars undar th

bod.
Ne 1^1We will beave y on tagethor, " Went on th
ill Rey. Matthow, addreeiug Sir George, and the
,v glancin g with a kiidly amibe at Hayward. 11
et ioed not i ntroduce you, I suppose," ho continue

in hbis semi-patbetic touies, "the ses did that fi
ho ye." And thon with another kiîdly lokb

~oHayward, ho beckoned ta bis daughter, aid t
lu gether they eft the room.
re The two mon that they left were hoth or
rqp barrassed. Wben aset they hed exehanged Wor<l

they. had boom face ta face With etb, and am

we will only arrange something that; 1 hope will str
be of benefit to yon. 1I bave Sanda to-day, but ria
before I do so, lot us fix when you will come aid th,
pay a long visit to me.".1

"You are very good," heitated the tutor, in
«"1but I am till so wak-"2 of

IlTbe very reason you require change. Mas- foi
ssii(my place in Yorkshire) is only a short jour-
ney from hee after ail, and when you are there I
promise you that y ou shaîl be egarded as a com-LI
p Ite invalid, and allowed ta get well at leisure ha
Ican even promise i*ou beef-tea," added Sir, be

George. with a emile, Ilthough yole may nnt
have' Mise Irvine-is that the young lady's ha
name f-to administer it."aj

Hayward smiled, too, at this, and booked inta at
Sir Goorge's face with bis thoughtful, clever.oyes.
Ho liked that face-the handeome, pioud, sad th
face of the mai whose life ho had saved. e

ilYou are very kind to me," ho said, aid ho QI
held ont his haîd to Sir George.

"lIt je settled, thenj" ssid Sir George, retirn- t
ing the tutor's grasp. 16Yoïi eaved my life at n
the risk of your own, and in returi you are com- CI
ing to stay with me until you get we1l? Not
quito an equal bargain, je it, eh ?" ho added, 00~
witb another emile.

But it was not a bright amile. There was an 49
indeecribable shadow nearly always on Sir TI
George's face. "He je not happy, " thought the es
tutor, and this feeling somehow drew bis heart 7f
nearer to Sir George..

Âfter this they flxed àt ail. As soon as Hay- R
ward coud travel with safety, ho was ta go to si
Sir George's place in Yorkshire, and there they ti
agreed to settle the plans for Hayward' s future t)
lîfe. They separated without any professions, tl
but each foît that they liked the other, aid that
the acquaintance they had formed was likely to
be lifebong.Ivnefr eocpo

11I 1ahaîl ask Miss rvn frthe .ceitf

the beef-teaW' eaid Sir George, smiling an1oo- n
ing back at Hayward, as ho left the roo, Idl
with that litte joke they parted. But Sir Geg
had a few words to say to the Bey. Matthew be-
fore Lië qnitted the parsonage, and hoeamid them
vemy briefiy.

"Mr. Irvine," ho began, as ho met the parson
rin the hall, juet after ho doscended the etaire,t

"cai I speak to you for a moment ?"t
Thon, when the Rev. Matthew led himinato

bi histudy, ho went on-1
I have a choque here," ho ssid, "lthat I

*drew this morn)ing to beave witb you for youri
poor. Doî't offer me amy thanka, " he continued,1

-as the Rev. Matthew naturally bogan a compli-
memtary oration. ilI wieh to give something,

a and beeidee I owe you eo much for your kiîd-
nese ta Mr. Hayward."

y IlThe dear boy is as a son ta me,"sid the
1 Rev. Matthew.

"lBut sons ail coet moiey," sid Sir George,
- miling bis ordinary coid emile, which had

's warmed semehow in Hayward's presence. "«Pray
a acce pt my choque, Mi~ Irvine, aid do with it
e what you like." And thon, after a few more
o courteous words, Sir George left the parsomago,
taid whoî the Rev. Matthew opened tbe cheque

ho found it was for tbroe buîcred ponde.'
r- 1,It is a thaik-offering for his life," thonght
the Parson. IlWell, now at least" (and Use

ýd somi-comie look stole over bis faceIl"there'll ho
>- mamy a poor soul in the village glad that ho was

siaved."
L- Sir George walked hastily back ta the Hall,

'Y afterbhohad quittod the parsemage. Ho had,
Il indeod, barely tiine (witb the long drive that.he
- hadl in prospect before ho could reach the eareat

railway station) ta catch the train eonth that ho
b- intended ta travel by, and ho was detormined,
7' if ossible, to dosBo.

td Utas ho wont quickly up the staircase to hie
owa ruom, after ho roached the Hall, ho aud-

i0 deîly encounterod Isabel Trevor. She bad been
lye wstching for him, and till wore ber riding
.8~ habit, aid as she stood on tl-e dark oaken etair-

cms, oie stop above him, nover had ehe appeared
Y, 50 strikingly beautiful ta, Siy George.
g "Well,' shc said, "land ara you really goiîg
)w to-day r'
ka "Vos, I am roally goimg," h a aswered.

" «Fora straiger like myseif, 1 think I hava in-
10 tmnded long enough on your hoaitality."
Bu. "lA straigor 1" repeatod 1 ael. IlYou are
I not a strançer. You en nover ho a stranger
edany more.'

ror 6"1Shail I mot, " said Sir George, fixing his a y s
at 'on hem face. IlWhat shall bel thon? 1 l
;0 you not quiteforget me -V"

44I wiil nover for get you," answered Isabel,
Il never" aid as thelust word.felfrom ber Lips,

l, she..p e .im, aid Sir George, after
1h h. ittigamoet, 4o1d -hesaicsMt

yeams tricycles. Obviously the. danger of fallig us

Tim Eiperor of Russia bas forwarded ta Dr. miximieed in the three.whea ed machine as
William Pisyfair a valuable diamomd ring in me- compamed with the bicycle. The grat objection

cognition of bis recent atteidaico on the Duchesta the bicycle, accordiig to our mediceal aulioiy

of Edinburgh. is the vibration communicatod eirectly ta the

Tuxax is no volunteer força in Ireaad. The spinal columu. In the tricycle, it raye, the

Irish team at Wimbledon con sista of Inishmen n motion is not éither so0 great or 50 directly.prop-

Scottisb aid English vounteen corps. agatad as in the bicycle, while the Ieg action ixi

Ti as good, ad the reat is comparativey se, and
.ix 4robbishop of Canterbury bas iseued in- admit8 of s change of position at will.

,iuctions that in future no licenses for the nrar-
àge of divorced porsons are to be issued from
e Provincial Court.
THEn Sultan haà given orders to bis Ambassador
iBerlin to have a life.-size portrait made there
fthe late Mehemet Ali Pasha. It is intended
)r the Military Academy at Constantinople.

MR. Walter Gooch, of the Princess's Theatre,
,ndon, bas purchasod the captive balloon which.
as excited so much interest in Paris. It is to
eexhibited ini London.
SmR HENRY TeeompsoN, the eminent surgeon,

La just received a fee of a thousand guineaà for
successful. operation on a wealtby German Jew
tVienna.
THEa Duchess of Saxe-Meiningen, daugliter of

he Crown Prince and Princess of Prussia, ie ex-
Scting a happy event, which will make our
nueen a groat-graudmother.
THE Queen is preparing Windsor Castie for

heapproaching marriage of the Duko of Con-
snugt.. The Stato apartmnents are being
eaned, and the old furniture is being re-
overed. -

lxe Iroland in 1871 the Catholios numbered
4141,000 and the Protestants about 2,000,000.
ho number of Roman Catholies in the world is

etflated at 170,000,000 and of Protestants at
',000,000.
TiE IUnited States Commissioner of Inland

Ravenue estimates front statisties in his posses.
iOU that $596,000,000 are annually expended in
fie United States for liquor, a sum which in
three yesrs would pay off the national debt. For
te 45,000,000 of inhabitants it amounts to
$13.25 per head.

Tira Germai Emperor's physicians have re-
ommonded. their angust patient to spend the
winter in Italy, but the Emperor appears doter-
miued to return ta Berlin and ita resume the gov-
ernment in its full se ope. 1

MIL ENRY STANLEY, in a recent lecture'-
&aid, ho believed the course of events at Zanzibar
mast, in a few years, lead to its annexation to
Engla;:d. This would be the natural rosuit of
the absorhin g interest shown- in it by British
travellers anu residents.

Byan accident an empty champagne bottie
was placed on an hotel dinner tabl'e the other
day. After examining it carefally, turning it
round and round and up side down, the diner
turned to the waiter, and calmly remarked, "I1
did not order 'Extra Dry."

CÂPTAiN Cameron'e expedition in Asia Minor
bas, it je eaid, boom undertaken for the purpose
of writing a book for oue of our well-known
firme of publiers. The Royal Geographical
Society, which paid ail the expenso of his jour-
noy across Africa, bas nothing ta do with the
presant enterprise.

THE Bank of England has gone in for reform.
The other day the directors iasued an order pro.
hibiting the wearing of shootiug.coats and low
crowned bats. Many years ago, there was s
standing mbl in the -Bank against moustaches,
but.it was givon up as the fashions changod.

CARDINAL Nina, the Secretary of State to Leo
XLII., je a great amoker. lu bis study, near a>
bronze crucifix, is a pipe rack, well filhed with
old pipes, for the most part of the cheapeet kind.
The Cardinal emokes the ordinary coarse tebacco
of the régie, and does flot diedain the inferior
kijid usod by the soldior.'

WINTERbuha set in very oarly in England.
There was a snowatorm in London on October
3Oth, and the woather tbrougbout the forenoon
was bitterly cold. In North Staffordshire on
the previons night thore wus a heavy snowfall.
In Scotland the air was piercingly cold, and in
most districts the ground was covered witb
siow-

lIN a few years' tirae Londoners need mot ho
siurprised th see London coered witb boulevards.
The same gentlemaiL who offered a few years ago
to, gve £100 to each of the metropolitan parishos,
to C xpended on the ae adpanting of
trees in the principal thoroughfares, bas nlade a
similar offer ta tho Hornsey Loa Board, and at
a meeting of that body the offer was accopted.

SiNcE 1840 nearly every cathodral in England,
many in Wales, aid eeverl-including St. Pat.
rick's and Cbrist Church,'Dublin-in Ireland,

1have been restored. Tbe. firat, and perhaps on
the whole the most magnificent of these restor-
ations, wus that at Ely, where the cathedral, a

'superb edifice, stands pin the one elevated point
of gzround in a very flat country. where it je a
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Cbatham, Ont. A. MàÂFcî.

THE OPEN VERDICT.
It vas e very pleseant feeling thet of liberty

fnorn ail business care of whstsoevsr kind, if for
only a few wesks, vlan oe's avocations for the
nemeainder of the year confine oeate a bnsy
brain-deveuring city like thie righty London of
ours, aud tliere!ore it; vas vitli ne liglit degrat
of auticipaed anjeyment that soe yeer or two
ago i accepted au oft-repeated invitation te yieil
an old sdheol-chnm, Dr. Henry Glsdden, ut the
village of Cisystone, lu one of our nonthern
ceunties.

1 erived, hoevyer, et au unfortunata period,
sud found thet vhet I lad pictnred te myself as
being a happy oily country-house, vas et thsitirne a houses jofmurning ; Giadden's nucla and
predecesser, old Mn. Williams, lad died only i
few heurs before my arrivai. I would willingli
hava gene on my wey ; but thie my friend vit
hie wife would not hear of, sud *verythlng vas
doue te render my visit as dliserful as ircnrn.
stances wouid permit. I attended the funeral;
and as we turned te leave the dlinrdhyard, was
struck 'by au expression of Gladdeu'e, vhlci
eppearad te be uttered vithont sny knowledge
of it ou lis part. It vas: IlThe grave lis
closed over the lest." I fait grestly tempted
to sek for an explanation, but fer obviens rea8onE
checked my curiesity.

A few monnings efterwarde, wvile accompany.
ing my friand on hie round of visite, vs came
before su oid, large red-brick house that stood
close beide the road, beiug separated from il
merely by a hedge sud email lawn.

«'Wliy, vlist's this 1" exclaiîned ladden, ei
va sew a number of werkmeu engaged i recting
ecaffolding, digging up the lavu sud etlierwla
demolishing the place. "'Whst are ail these
men about I-Hi ! (calliug oeeof the people
Whst le it yen are ding liaee V

cdPnihing devu t'heuse for rsilvey," vas ti
laconic respense.

" Then the final link le being broken," muses
my companion as we drova on.

My cnioity was eigain eronsed, sud thie tira
I reselved to satisfy it, se I came te the point&
once by tIns sddresseing my frind," H Ial, yc
are net generally given to ambignus or unsatis
fsctory sentences, sud therefore-if I arnon
presnming .tee mcl-would yen mmnd telliul
une te vhat you alluded Inu your lest romark
sud the equally trange eue uttered et your un
cle's funaral 1"1

'«Well, -Dlck," lie replied, cdit is s strang
stery, sud eue panhape, that dose net raflec
much credit upon my paon nucla ; but as th
actons in thie ittie drame, have pasaed avey
anid aveu the very mseeof action vilin luf
days, be ploved up, 1 unay and il set you
niud et reet ou the esabjact. Yo ermain]>
that slterrI1lied walked the liospitails lu towm
1 carne devu hans partîy toestady under my lat
uncie. But I fouiid a greater attraetion th&
any I liad anticipated, lu tihe ersen ef n
cousin Lucy, vith whom I1 soon fi1 over h«u
sud sans in love. Han father vas net averset
it, sud thinge were shertiy in a geed train fI
our mariage. 1 vas to be taken into partuereli
by my uncIa vlan thet avant teek place ; an
the day befone the deedi vers signed, tIec c
gentleman called me inte lie noem, sud narrate
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THOUGHTPUI KOTER.
My darling audjoy,
My brigbt little boy,
This morning begun
Hia froiic sud fun,
By feigning te drink
From e bottie of lnk,
And bespattered hie clothes
From his bead to hise bec.
Sheli Iwhip him? No, hat!
It was none of hie fauit.
1 muet keep ink and soch
Quite out of hie reach.
1 kuow han 10 pisyful,
l'Il in future be careful.

My love, you're tired ont
And heginning to peut,
And look void of joy
At your Noah'@ Ark toy.
Undrassand 10 hed,
le ail that la aaid.
Lamp lit, and up-stais
The couple repaire.
Now, darling, dou't frowu,
And bafore you lia dowu,
Kueal with mamma Wo prey,
She wiii teacb you to sy-
This nigbt wheu 1
Lie down te leep,
I pray the Lord
My oul to keep.
Kise me. That'. right.
Blase you 1(iood nlght!1

Good nigbtl1

THEOLJGHETLESS MOTHR
You'ra the plague of my lite 1
Oh, yeu troubleeeme imp 1
With miseief so rife,
Ses your epilling the ink
Al ever your clothes,
From your head te your toee,
Siuoihered, from bead Wo fot,
Black as a negro or eont!
Oh, wht shalll1dot

I1vii, give lbte oyen.
1Isisp Yo" lu vain.
Will yeu do lb again 1
And wbere is your bat ?
Oh, you troubeseome brat I
Just loek et bie bead 1
I wish you vers dead 1
Corne, nov, Mary Braga,
Just pull off bie rage,
Aud get ready the tub;
Give the wrelcb a good sorub;
Put blm quick into bed,
Witbout wakening Ned.

No good-night or pravar lu aaid,
Tbe young lmp @boule te waken Ned.

g-

the following story, whicli I wiIl tell you in hie
own words.

9'Harry,' said my unle, ' as you are to be
my son-in-law and partuer, I think it but riglit
yen should become acquainted with an adventure
which befeli me in my younger days, and for my
ehere in which-jnstifiable as it then appeared
te, me-I have neyer ceased to reproacli myseif .
At the time 1 arn speaking of, I was studying
medicine at Minchiester, but while on a visit to
a distant relative, a Dr. Seyton, who occupied
thie very houe'-(" yo u ses, Dick, thie is quite
a family practice," parentliesised tlladden-' I
was one niglit awakened by a shake of the
shoulder, and l.oking up, saw, by the light of
the moon, which streamed iu at xny wîudow, Dr.
Seyton standing by rny bedside. '«Corne, get up,'
said lie. 'I1 have been sent for; and as I>oor
( his assistant ) was ont last night, PHi get yen
te accompany me now.' While lie descended
to the surgery and stables, I speedily donned
my habilimets ; and by the time I reached the
front gate, the doctor was seted in hie gig wait-
ing for me. It was a meut magnificent moon-

g'Along the clear white road, as fast as the
horse could draw us, on we went ; past cottage,
farm and mansion, past pond and park and
stream ; beneeth long avenues of trees that
bordered the roadside and drooped over us, now
veiling aIl in shadow, now showing some strey
rnoenbeam that danced upon the quivering
bouglis to the soft cadence of the night-breeze.
Sharp and crisp rose the echo of our horse's
tread ; and as we came within siglit of oui desti-
nation, we heard the galop of another horse ;
and, as we sped peet a turning, saw a horseman
riding up-as we imegined, t~he resengr wlio
had been dispatched for the doctor, and who lias
said lie must.returu by way <f Menlton. We
stopped befène Mezeborougli House, the resi-
dence of the Hon. Frederic Wellester, presump.
tive heir to the title aud estetes of the Earl of
Caultdale. There was great commotion in the
hanse ; for its owner, who had been ailing for
some time pat, lied that niglit been taken
t;eriously 111; and while the doctor ascended to
the sick chamber and our horse and trap were

p ut up, I lit a cigar and stood under the veranda,
Iooking out upon the niglit and muing. Pre-
sently, one of the domestic8 emenged frqm the
house and passed ont into the noed, walking
briskly ou ; and just as my cigar wes ont,I
heard Dr. Seytou's voice inquiring for me.

' Take this,' said lie, hending me a paper,
aend ride home as fast as yen cen." Get Poor

rto make it up ; and corne back witli aIl speed ;
i t is life or death. Here is one of Mr. Wellester's

rhorses for you.' I then perceived a groom stand-
r ing with one ready saddled at the gate, on which

I mounted and galloped off.
")IlFor upwards of a mile the road lay open and

t clear enough ; but beyond that it was darkly
e shaded by copses and plantations, through which
a the moo's raye fouud little space to shine. I

had barely penetrated a dozen yards into this
dark and lonely spot before I received a sum-

amous te "Ilstand and deliver." My horse, being
tvery freeli, quite entered into lis rider's feelings,

d and had not the least intention of checking hie
a epeed, but continued hie journey ; whule behind

Scame lie who bade me " 1stand," threatening to
iput a bullet in me if I did not draw rein. This

s ouly made me urge my animal to greater speed;
t- but my punsuer did hie but to keep hie word,

;for lie fired, and the bullet juet grazed my left
s anm ; and at the same instant a hand was laid
h upon my honee's bridie se enddenly as to throw
ýe him on hie liaunches and cause me a speedy and
sq ignominious dismeunt. But lis thet as it may,
td it senved me a good turn, as 1 was euabled, not
e being at ail hurt, to slip eway in the dmrkness

and conceel myseif in the plantation.
Il Where is lie V' inquired the horseman,

Le riding up.
ýd "Stunned, I s'poe close by," wss the reply.
t "The fiendtae him for a plaguy herse-

dealer," rejoined the firet speaker, *as I fency
às they searc.hed for me. At last, the same voec
tg said: Here, Stevens; I esn't ses him. Take
e this note to Walters and Garforth, and bring me
ie back an auswer sharp. Take my horse ; ther

)other brute miglit get youn ecogized."
"lBesidea," said the other, "lthe animal has

e trotted off ;" whidh was true and mucli to my
regret.

d IlI will wait for yon at the, corner of Dead-
man'e-lane," saiLl the tiret speaker, as hie cern

ae panon mounted and rode on ; and lie continued
at hie seancli for me, littie thinking I was creeping
)u away from him tînougli the plantation, out of
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te weit et the corner of Deadmau's-lane and I al
did net kuow where that was. And now the gi
open road, shining iu the dlean moonliglit, lay or
before me. I could distinguâel Mazebioroughlal
Houses; sudnearen, the lane up which, when mc
coming witli Dr. Seyton, we lied seau a herse- nt
man riding. Then it stniack me that as that ce
horsaman was net the messengen whe had been ni
dispatclied for the decter, tliat functionany 1ev- t],
ing anived before ns, it miglit have beau the CI
eue who lad stopped me, sud that that was mc
Deadman's-laue. There was neolielp for it; I a
muet pass the spot ; se, feeling for the pietoli 1a(
had taken the precautien te bing with me this st
tirie, I pressed the horse's sideesud urged him t<
on. I was net four or five yards from theè lane W
when a man started inte the neaaway and steod di
*directly lu freuit of, rue ; hie figure wasealiglit sud
hie face cencealeli by a rnask ; but wieu lie d,
epoke, I receguized the yoice tliat bade me al
'stand sud deliver."' *-il

"Net qulte se fast, yeung ir," said le, as le v:
pnived my intention te draw on oee ide. t(

"e do'tp art corpney se easily thie time. 1 r
muet have the medicine."

IlWhat medicine ? " I asked.i
"4Oh ! noue of that etuf for me. 1 want tlat

physic yen lave beau seut for ; and that bottie I1
muet sud will have. Se taiesyeur choice; that t]
bottle sud life ; o," producing a pistel, "this G
berrel sud deth ! " '

1'It was a serions moment ; but my plan was t
et once decided on ; se putting my haud in my1
bneast as if for the bettle, I reined close u be- t'
sida hlm sud as lis eagerly stretched forth is 1
lend for thie expected prize, I dnew my pistol u
and fired. I sew him stagger, sud in e few In
moments after, as it seemed, I was et the gate of t
Mazeborougli Hous.a

'Once inside sud safe I lied ne soonen de-
livered the medicine te the servant, te be taken 1
upetairs te Dr. Seyten, then the stete of tension t
te which my nervas (net of the streugeet) huîd f
beau strung, gave wey, sud but for soe stimn- I
ulant from the steward I should have feint&l8
eway. Heweven,,I seon recovared sufficiently te
narrate my adventure te him; bnt ha oniy
leughed et my attribnting a literai meening t e
the nebben' s demend for the bottie, sud sug-1
geted it miglit be slang for plunder ; s I hld1
my peace on that lead, feeling the force of the3
Ues:c

A insu couvlncad agsiust bise il
la of the e»Me opinion atili.

The conversation witli the steward seau changed
te the famiiy, sud I learnad from him that the i
Hon. Frederic Weliester lied a haîf brothera
Ernest, ae vry wild, dissieted persan, who lied1
beau the favorite of th e rl until lis dliaractar 1
was feund eut. This Ernest nsed te ive et1
Canltdele Place, oe of the Earl's seats, soea
fifteen or sixteen miles off ; but ewing te hsavy8
gambling debte, hae was compeiled te break up1
hie establishiment, sud only retained oe servant,(
whom, efter a tima, lie aise disdlierged. This
servent, Mn. Frede rcelied engaged, "sud," con-
tinued the steward, Ils very deceut servent Stev-(
eus was."e

IlStevens!1 " I eJaculeted veny leudly 1 dae
"ay, fer e man leoked iute the epartment sud
inqnired : "lDid yon celi, sir? " 1 was stnuck
dumb; a theusend ideas rnshsd threugli my
brain. IlNo ; it was nething," replied the
steward ; sud the man disappand, but net before
I lid recegnisad in him oua of the men cencenned

Lin my late adventuna. Juet et this moment
rthere was e greet disturbance lu thé lieuse ; and,
1geing ont te enquire thie cause, I fonud Dr. Sey-
ton standing on the etaircasa interrogatlng
Stevens, the other demestlce being grouped

3anound.
IlHaw je thle t " exclaimed the Docton. "Hew

camenîs o ebring me thie ? It centaine e slow
poison."

Il The gentleman bnonght it, sir, and of course
1gaveatte ye. "

_4But, sunely, Peer conld neyer have made
this up. Look et it, Frank; wbat do yen say 1"
sud Dr. Seyton held eut the bottîs ; b'ut befoee

eI ceuld reach i t Stevens had tekea it, sud et the
t sanie moiment hie foot slipped, sud the vial was

dashed te pieces on the ground. The docter
8 lookad annoed at whst appeanad tehim te, be au
raccident ; but te me tIens was desigu lu t ; se

as lie reascended the staira, I calaed te, Stevens,
-wlio fellowed me and the steward lute the latter's
-apartmet ; when, ehutting tle doon and placlng
Imy back againet it, ][ thus addrsssed liii:
9"lHow did yen become posssssed of that bettle

f you let feul just this minute?1" (fer I could ses
eit was net the oee1 bronglit), "sud for whet

AI -oiv iofn opMy hanse a few hers sinc-
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Il immediate danger was over, se orders were
yPen for our herses te be put to. Iu a few sec-

ride news was brouglit in of some of the farm
aborers liaviug diecovered the lifeless body of a
nan lyiîîg lu the road ; the remains lied been
'moved te one of the outhouses, whither we pro.
:eded. It wes a dreadful spectacle ; the feat-
ires were quite undietinguishable, and presented
rie appearance of haviug sonie firearm discharged
-ose te them. The steward aud Dr. Seyten
ninutely examined the body, and after holding
twhiepered conversation together, the doctor
tdvised me net te mention any of the circum-
;ances connected with my late adventure, but
ýo wait until the iuquest ; then, as medical aid
Pras perfectly uselese, we took our departure and
Irove home.

'To days afterwards a letter was received
leining aur preseuce et Mazeborougli House;
nd, immediately ou our arrival, I was usliered
rIte Mn. Wellestesr'spivete roem. Our inter-
view was a lengthened one ; we then descended
o where the inqust wes being lield. The beet
report of the proceedinge was givenr in a local
pspen .published a day on two afterwards, whicli,
if remember rightly, rau thus : " As corne farmn
laboners in the employ of thé Hon. Frederic
WTellester of Mezebero g h were proceeding te
thein work eerly on Tues day morning, they dis-
covered the deed body of a man on t he highway.
The remains were et once removed to oe of
lie ferm-buildings, where they remaiued tilI
['hursdey lest, when an inqust wae lisld upon
them. No satisfactery evidence was produced
;ending te throw eny liglit on either who the
unfortunete persan was, or by what means lie
net hie death, aîthougli it is conjectnrsd, ewiug
to the fnigitful. spectacle the face and head pre-
sented, that some pistol or gun must have beau
liicharged close te hîm ; but whether by himself
or by some eue unknewu, ne chie could be ob-
tained. A pistel, ready loaded and cepped, was
found in eue of the deoeesed's pocliete, biut ne
papere or ether meens of ide ntification. A
strauge fact in cennection with this case is the
lisappearance on the samne morning the body
s'as found of oea of the domestice, nemed Stev-
e, formerly in the service of the Hon. Ernest

Wallester (haîf-brother te the preprietor of
Mlazeborough House), e gentleman who for sôrne
y'eane lia resided on the continent. This oc-
currence lias only tended te tlirew greeten ob-
scurity upen this mystenieus effair. Iu ceuse-
îueuce ef the utter waut of ail evidence, the jury
returued an open verdict-' Fouud Dead.'"

6"'Suci, " coutinued Gladden, " was rny nncle's
story. Yen have followed him to the grave, aud
seeu the preperatieus for razing to the greuud
Mazeborengh House ; the Caultdale titis lias
become extinct ; the Hon. Frederic Wellester,
who sncceeded te it, died a few moutha' efter-
wards without issue ; aud, sîthougli diligent
searcli was made for the neit of kiri (hie haif-
brother Ernest), ne tidinge could poeeibly be
obtained of hirn."

"But," said I, 'lsurely youn uncle-"
"Lived et a time wheu wealth and intereet

could influence everything sud almeet every-
body."

«'I ses," 1 rejoined ; 'lit ie what is celled
'liushed up.' But I suppose the body that wes
found was that of hlf-brother Ernest?"

'Precisely."

MUS ICAL ÀAND DRÂAM4TIO.

MIL. lVING lias been offered 10,0001. te, playr
in New York for 100 ulgbte, but bae îhought fit Wo de-
cune the oifer, et leset for the preeut.

MISS ADELÂIDE NEILSON, in Jeuuany, wilI
begin an engagement in the United Sttes of 100 nighte
At the conclusion of ber drematie tour there abe wilU go
Wo Anatralia. wbere ebe will take ber fareweli of the
stage.

MRt. DioN BeUCIcÂULT's new dramea, which
in te b. produced et Wallack's Theatre, New York, ini
December, will be called " Qui Vive." The beroine viii
b. au Iriah girl, Norah Kavauagb, aud the soenes wii
b. laid in England and Iodla.

.JOHN GILBERIT, New Yoîk'e fevourite corne-
dieu, viii complet. tbe llftietb year of bis publie aarvlor
shortly. Many promineut aitizens of New York sud
Boston bave expreeeed a dairs te celebrate this event
by eome sert or public testimonial Wo thia veteran of the
stage.

APTOMAS' musical lecture, the oral portion
of wbbcb, consistin g ofoniticsi sud biogrepbical remarke
upon auclent minatr ely, the enigin oe emîtenea, the in-
vention of the piano, claseical, operatie sud other ceom-
positions, are varied by performances upon the barp,
mae a very favourable impression upon a New York
abrdieuce.

MME. CHRISTINE NILSsON necently began lien
Eugliah concert tour with Mr. Pystt, aided by Mr.
Mldge, Mr. Stanley aud Mr. Sims Reevee. The Englieb

1 m
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PRiNCosS Thyra is twenty-five, and hor be- O UR CHESS COL U*&.
trothed, the Duke of Cumberland, isthirty*-three.
They are raid to have met about three yeara ago, ti* uin g rblm sn fnJyOrrospoMA*t
in Rome, and to have become greatly attached ,rosUni rbea
to each other thero. It is said further that the bemvckoidgd
Princess of Wales warxly espoused the cause of TO CORRESPONDENTS.
her sister, and that to her is due in no .amal J.W. S., Montreal.-Thanks for several oominunica-
moasure the present resuit, which promises a tions. Correct solution of Problem No. 20 recelved.
happy future for the young Princoe, who with Student, Montrel.--Correct solution of Problem NO.
ber husband will live the greater part of the year 200 received.
in England. W. J. W., West Lorne, On.-Lettor recelved. We

LoNDN Brdgeis gi thrown orion to pas will anuwer by post.

LONDO Bricade w ifl pe to aýprpss T.S., St. Andrew's, Manitoba.-Preblein recived.

inasee er tfi Thand w openofr ai ipurses It siaiî receîve attention.
in awee or wo.Theworkof e.pvin ha be n .P A. K., Moutreal.-Correct solution of Problem NO*

oxecuted with remarkable speed. The bridge 2M0 received.
was closed only three woeks, although the con- B. H., Montreal....-Cerrect solution of Probieni for
tract allewed for a month. The atone used .111 Young Player., No. 197 received.
the repair of the bridge has beon of the ramne kind
as that usod in its construction, Guernsey giran- W eemc lae usercnl rmanto i

itowhih hs, oweer, eensuplemnte bythe Toronto Globe that the Chou Club of that cily haît
the very similar Aberdeen granite. just held lis annual meeting, and elected uts officers wilh

THE ffec of he fcodm ofWateluo rid e very chance of a succeseful season before IL. It le,
isE note voryherkbeeduring terlayBtime ut 01 ratifyiuF te Sud, froni the same source that other

is nt vry emakabe dringthedaytim, bt cubsin Ontario are doing the same thlng, and that very
at night it is very apparent. The Strand is em- soon Choe will be represented s: Guelph, Gaît sud
phatically thte thoroughfare of the metropolis be. 1 Bratford, sud there is nu duubt other places will su00

tentnand twelve p m., and it would seern llw these excellent examples. lb hr sn eO
tween ten~~~~ As regards the Toronto Chosa lb hr l erso

that many hundreds of Surrey-siders must have why il should net take a leadiugipsition lu Chees matters

been debarred hitherto by the haif. penny tolli n the Dominion. Dei conuection with the Mechanios'
frui enjyin a cvetd noturnl pomende.Institute, and the emaili m required te constitute mem-
fromenjyin a oveed octrna prmende.beréhip give il advautages which every Chese Club dose

At any rate, silice the bridge was thrown open, nul posses. Besides ibis, it le manifest ihat the royal
the Strand and the Victoria Embankment have iFame te more pairouized in the Province of Ontario than

becme ncoforabl ovrcrwdo aferdrk. in that of Quebec. Net ouly are there clubs lu ail thebecoe ucomfrtaly oercowde aýeirna . large cilles of the former Province, but, au W. notice
AN aniusing examnple of British patriotisin was above, other commercial centres, wbich are rai.idly lu-

witnsse th othr oenig atMadme us-creasiug lu wealth aud population, do nul iuteud te bewitnsse theothr eenin atMadae Ts- eft behlnd lu the lssu important matters of amusement
raud's, to the attractions of which placo.a figure aud reoreation
of Shere Ali has been added. The imitation lu the Province cf Queboc, we have. we believe, only
potentate holda cruwded revees, for the rush is two clubs, eue ai Motreal, sud the other at Quebeo, sud

to bhol inthewax ifnut n te siri, itheas rezards the forme>r of these, lselnet of members le% not
to bhol inthewaxif ot n te spnit'l he arge a, il should ho oonuîderlngr the population of the

foe who has bearded the lion. Aînung the visitors ciM owtsadn h malnme fieneel

on onue evening was a rough Yorkshire fariner. the Montreal Club, It lu, however, one of! the oldeul lu
This native came face to face with the Ameer, the Dominion, sud ws have gond autborlty for saying

and fle sureyig hu fo a tme ommecedthat il centaines some of the beet tlayere in Canada.
and fte suvevng im or tie cmmeced Severai of is toskilful pîayeru have been connscted

to strip off iscoat sud vest, to remove his neck-î wiih ht for more"than lhirty years. sud cîber memberu
tie aud gird his loins therewith, alan to i-ollUp date thoir outrance moes han twsuty ye a go.

The Quebec Club, which bas shown muoh vitality
his leeves. Then, stili keeping a wary oye on l ately, bas among is long liai cf members a nuni-
the foerce visage of the despot, ho foul into pui ber cf players who are second lu nons lu the Dominion
tion, declaring his intention to do the needfui for ekili sud kuowlsdge cf the gaine.
to the insolent eneray of his conntry. The police Thbe folloiwng extract from the Quebec Chroasic f

thI2ib mest., w. Insert as evideuce of the saruess desire
On duty put him outsido tu cool, on the part of lbe members of Ibis club te, promoe the

practice of the game in the ancieni capital.

LIFE's DISCIPLIN. -lt is not the boat CHESS IN QUEBEC.
thing--that is, the thingo which we caîl bst- The match betweeu Greeks aud Trojanu, whlob wu
that make mon. It is not plearant tinugs ; it begun lut Thursday, was couciuded on Satnrday nigbt,
is not the calm experiences in life. It is life's iesuliug lu favour of the Trojans by oe game, au
rugged experiences, its tempests,' its trials. The shewn by the followiug score of ail the games plsyed:

discipline of life is here good and there evil, GRESTROJAISO.

hore trouble and thore juy, hore rongbness snd 'White, J .............. j Holt, E B ............... j
thoro smoothnoaa, une workiug with the othr ; Sanderson, E .......... O Andrews, P H..........i1
and tho alternations cf the une snd the other Dcean, D C R.........OjMrph, A M-.J..........I
which necessitato adaptations, constitute a M'acksi,DC«....*0 Bre,A................j

part of that which makes man a man, in dis- Blakîsten, R.......... 1 Pope, E ............... o0
tinction from an animal which bas nuo ducation. Houack, G .......... Dulp, G ............ o nVU, . .f'J ...

Chouinard, H J. «....i Holt, G.................O0

IIUYORO US. LePaivre, A........«...0 Saesou, E C..... 1
Joues, E.............i Camipbell, W D .......

No une cares about the size of your fot excep. Bur-oughs, C J .... 1 Fry, E C ...... ......... o
yourself; therefore b. conifortable. Bradley, R J.........-.0Gi-eon, J A.............i

Bruse, J ...- «». .. 1 Brocklesby, C ........... O
AN oxchange raya Maggio Mitchell plays Maxhani, A J.........O0 Payne, St G...........i1

"Cricket Il btter than the Australian toani. Vallée, R P ........... i1 Der, E ................ o
TE esnaprahafroraiigG r rigblon. B E P .... 0 M àarre, A N .......
THEseaon pprachs fr ogan'ngGer Dum,S8W........... J Wilke,ÂA ............ J

suluni Social clubs sud " Beautiful Snom" I iterary su LeDroit, T........... U MacLeod, D R---------...i
ciotiesu.

EvERYBODY will regret the callixîg in of whito 9 10
neekîles, which the coid meather necessitates. Wbile The crowd ie the rooms u s vs gi-ester than on the
they mers in vogue a fellow could look liko s bauker for firet nigbt, uhowiug hum much in terest mue taken lu lb.
five cents.cntent hy many who did net joie lu i, au well au by

THEEMan who can't leave thirty-two foot of those who playsd. Arrangements for anether match of
air-boIse in piliug one cord et moud upun his maggen a simular nature, te be played at au saily dey, mil b.
bas uemething yo to beari-n l this world-somethiug made ai thie eveuiug'u meeting cf the club
wbich in otgreat importance te hie bire. 1

TEE expression of a boy's face at the end ef a The death of Hon- Rudolph Willmers, lb. tbmoue
titraw that lacke Imo inchea uf reachiug th. eider lu a piano performor sud privais pianiet cf the Emper
berrel le enpposed te b. Ibhe model ihat the artiat selecled et Anstnia, wbich oceurred a fsm meeke ago, ai Vienne, lu
lu the delineatlon et Adami leaving paradise. muurued alike amouget musicienusud cheu-players.

A S.UBSCRIBER mi-ottoti a journal to ako somle The decoaued bau for lb.elut thlrty years occupisd ihe
luquirios about the nexi morld's fair. wbereupon the bigheul rank amonget the probleni composer of our tilne,

wicked edter replied that be wau under the impression sud nie productions more chisfly remsrkable fer extreme
that the noît moi-Id would'nt have any fair. dilficuty. Herr Willmers gaiusd lb. firet prise in th.

international probleini ompetitien cf the i-t Americari
A NEWSPÂPER wiiter uaserts that his ancestora Chees. Congrese of 1858, sud ho alec ohiained chiet

bad beon lu the habit et living a bundred years; te boueurs iu uoms Gsi-ian tourý.amet&, sud ustainsd bis
whicb anoîbor Rsponde: " That muet have been before igb i-.puiatluu asna problem' composer by varions con
the introduction of capital punlhmsu." . tributionu te German cbes columu up te s short lime

WEEN a nom boy appeara at sehoul, tho other before hle death. He dled aI the 5<5 cf 57.-Ptgcro.

boys don'l ay suyihing te hlm at al, unless il linttein
quirs: Say, yen. mbat's yor name 1'"4.Who," yer (Prom tMe Hudder8fied <o&Ve Megaui.)
daddy 1" 1 W ber. d'y. liv 1"'" What reader ai-o yerI
inl 1" "lthemiyer Sunday loihe.t" OCite i i CAAD.The Tourney cf tbe Canadiez

TEE, fineat tribute tu a departed wife was tha
eugraved ce a lumbetene by & broksn-hearted hushaud.
wbo eaunenver hope to ei-.ri bis los : IlW. more mai
ried twentyfeur yean sd iu al ibat tme .mho neye'r
once banged tb. dor'

WE nover realize hum awkward, hum need-
lessly stupid, bnw excssively sud deplorsbly falty na-
ture i, su trongly au whsn me refiet on the painful
tact he bau neyer y et bosu abi. to ci-sale a man Ibat
wllilit aeustmmade sit

TUE man whu maits to get three cata in lino
bofor e mbsoots wili nome day find the pour-bouse mait-
iug for hlm. Itini tbe man wbo peppers away at the
cai wheusvoi- chance offert whe mili lay up ducats fer
hie oId age.

AIBUNE TEEM A.-Duugal:"Thia is s fine
merniug, Tamn; did yo bear the nossV' Tamn: I"Ns,
man."I Dougal: 1,Weel. cor guid mither, the Queee,
bau made the Marquis o' Lorno Kieg 'a' Canada."
Tamn: IlGuid man, losb keep me, tbey'U mak'hlm King
o' Breetie yt."

A GENTLEMAN in Nom Qi-eans mas agroeably
surpriued te dind a plump lerkey srved up fer bis dînner,
sud inqulred cf him servant hew 1h wu obtalued. "Wby,
Bir," replled Sambo, Il dat tui-ko y bau been rouhleg on
oui- fonce t-se uFhts. Su dia muriuig 1 seize him for de
i-el cof de fonce.'

IT is aboutt ime, yuung man, for you to with- 1
dram froie socety sud beocîs a nue for the nezl Ihi-se j
meutha, or elme smv. up every nickel yoeaeusi-n sud
boni-cm for Chriatmas pi-eents. This adylco, It Ma5
useni te yen, le s trife esriy,- but yuu just tink of t
Christmas ove, sud yon will mish'yen haid oomMmnned
%bout ihe tourlh of July.

aloug at tb. date ot oui- latest .?,lees, me me are again
compelled lu defer oui- socont. h bas, hoeover, long

ines e ltis Inlersst, for if these tilgs are doue aI ail,
thsy should bo doue quiokly.

PROBLBU No. 201.

By A. CYBIL PEÂBsoN.

lA miM/*a

wmu

White te pkan sd mate la tzee mo«.

GAME 314TE.
Played lu the Handicap Tonrney et tb. lasI meeting

of the Counties' Cheas Association, Englaud.

(Prom the Chuspi<zyers' £'hromicle.)
(French Game.>

WIIITR.-<Mephleto.)
1 PteK4
2. PtoKB4
3. P toQ4
4. B teQ 3
5. P teQB 3
6. Q teK2
7. B taksmP
8. Q take. B
9. Kt lu B 3

10. Q te Q 3
11. Ktitak« P
12. Q takesKt
13.q te Q3
14. B teQ 2
15. PioqKI4
16. Castle.
17. Pte Kt 3
18. Kt.te R 3
19. Kt teB2
W0. PIce QR 4
21. KiteQ 4
22. P takes P
23. P te Q B 4
24. p te Q B 5
25. R takeuFP
26. K R te R oq
27. P takes R
28. Q te B 4
2Q. P te R 7
30. Blu K 3
31. Q teKt 5
m .Q te Kt8 (eh)
33. K tu Kt5and

BLACK.-(Mr. Ceker.)
1. P te K 3
2. P toQ Kt3<(a)
3. B teKt2
4. PluQB4
5. Pt K B 4
6. P take.K P
7. B take. B
@. Ktlu Q B 3
9. Kite B 3

10. P takes P
Il. Kt takes Kt
12. Q toB 2(b)
13. B le B 4
14. Castie K R (c)
15. B te Q 3
16. Kt te Q 4
17. R to B 4
18. Pte QR 3
19. P te Q Kt 4 (d)
20. Kt lu B 3
21. Ri R 4
22. Q te Kt 3
23. Q lu Kt sq
24. BteK2
25. R teQ 4
26. R takes R
27. Q teR 2
28. Q te R sq
29. Kt te K Sq
30. P te K R 4()
31. KItuQ B 2
32. K te B 2

mine.

NOTES.

(a) Perfectly sound, but inferbor te tbe lins of play
iven lu the bocks- P te, Q 4. P te Q B 4, &.-iu shlow-

ing the adversary toc muob lime te consolidats hie cen-
tre.

(b) At Ibis point me greatly profer Mi-. Coker'u posi-
tion, but h. would have dons botter nom te play th. B
te B 4, ai once, sud thon the Kt sithor lu Kt 5 or K 5,
unIse White meved Q te K 5, lunmbhicase Black
mould Catîs, wiih a fine gamte.

(c) W. uhould have proferred Q te B 3 hors, followed,
If White replied Q tuK 2, by Ktilo K 5and P te QKt
4, sud by Casls If White played Q te Kt 3.

(d) By ne means gcood, but the Isaleto moyeu cf
Black have allowed hi& wily oppouent to recover luet
ground, aud,îe nom rapidly turne the tables.

(e) This la ebjectîos, but he hsd realy nothing te do
nom. KtI luQ B 2 wonld oly brlfy ceay the insi-
ahie resuit.

GAME 315'rn.
Played by correspondence betwe.n Mr. J. W. Shaw,

cf Motreal, and Mr. T. S. Non-is, cf Lycoming County,

(Vienna Openinc.)
WHIT.-(Mr. Shaw.) BLACK.-(Mr. Norrie.)

1. PteK 4 l.PtoK4
2. QKtteB3 2. K Kto B3
3. PtoKB4 3. PtoQ4
4. P take K P 4. KtihakeeFP
5. KKtto B3 5. BteQB4
6. P te Q4 6. Kt take. Kt
7. PhtaktesKt 7. B toQ Kt 3
8. BteR3 8. Ktte QR 3
9. B toQ3 9. PtoQB4

10. Calla 10. Casties
Il. QteQ2 Il. P take.P
12. P akes P(a) 12. Rte K q
13. Q toB4 13. QteB 2
14. B take P (eh) (b> 14. K takes B
15. Qte R4 (C) 15. Kte Ktsq
16. Kt teKt 5(eh) 16. KtItoB84
17. Q teR7 (eh) 17. K to B Sq
18. R take. P (e) 18. Q takes I
19. Kt take. Q 19. K take. Kt
20. R teK B q (ch) 20. K teK 3

And White anneunc.d mate lu two moves.

NOTES.

(a) T'heyouugr player wili peni-sivo Ibat il White liad
lîsken lb. R wiîh B, h. wonid have let hie Q.

-(b) This sacrifice smeme te be periectly suuud.
c) And Black's game lu hopelese.

n>LUT IONS.
Soltio t PcfIroblus No. 199.

WHITIL
i. B te B 7 (ch)
2. R te Q R 6 mate.

1i. K take. P

Soltto of ProNase for Young Playerg No. 19ý7.
WHITE. BLACK.

1. BlokKt 3 1.P moves
2. KttoKB6 2. P taes P
3. Kt to X 6 mates

PROBLEM8 FOR YOUNG PLAYERS, No. 198.
Warru. BLACK.
K atK B3 K at Ksq
Ra KKt 7 Pawns aK R 3
B at K 5and KB 4
Kt at K B 7
KtautQ 7
Pawns ai K K 5
K B 4 sud Q B 6

W bite to play aud mate lu tbree moves.

LONDONXMNFACTUR3NG 008
SENT TIEIS

ESSENCES 0F MdATS
to th. Board of Public Chenue.e, New York, snd lnviied
the severes its..The resuit l thefolowng:
To the London Manufacturing Co. :

GMNTLKEUN,-I have sud shall ocutinue to presoribe
your Met Eaenoes.1Ibave fouud theni useful lnamli
cas demaudlug rapld assimilation of tbe slosnaecho
s Dysep a, nom sud Phthlsls, or lu cases wbere
severe mental or physical exertion have exhausied the
vital powers. 1 couider yonr extrants superior te,

Yonrsru rectfully,
(Signed.) L. G. DOANZ, M.D.,

Volunleer PhYsiclan to tb. Department of Public
Chanhties and Corrections, New York City.

The above Essencue an. bad at drugglste' sud

For sale by LYXÂNS. CLARE & Co., sud H.
SiUGD)EN EÂNS, Mouw.

Chroo an PeruMod Carde

JIJST PUBISED

CHISHOLM'S ALL-ROUND ROUTE AND PANORAMIO
GUIDE 0F THÉ ST. LAWRENCE,

With corrections lu date. It centaine fu descriptions
cf tbe pointu oftlnte-Ost ouths " Ail Round Route," iu-
eludlug Hudson River, Trentonansd Niagara Falls,
Toronto, Ottawa, Montres!, Qnobec, Saguenay River,
Whihe Mounutains, Por

t
land, Bouton, New York. isl

profusely iliustratod, sud lu furuished miii mape ut the
Route, sud a fine panoramiti viom et the St. Lawrenuce
Rivsr. For sale by boukmllers sud noms agents. Sont
pouî-pald te any address on reoelph cf the pries, 50 ete.

1726-52-373

C. R. CHISHOLM & BROS.,

179 Bonaventure st-est, Montrea].

The Ottawa River Naviation Company.

FALL ARRANGEMENT-REDUCED FARES.

Ou and after MONDAY, 7th OCTOBER, the Day
Steamers will be withdrawn and replaced by Night
Steamers between

llMONTREAL- and OTTAWA..
Passengers leave Bonaventure Depot daily at 5 p.m

Train for Lachine to connect with Steamer.
Firut-cses Pare (Moutreal to Ottawa) .. *2.50
Second-class do. do. do........-1.25
Returu <irst-class do. do ........ 4.00

Freigbt at Low Rates. Freight Offce-87 Common'
street. Tickets at (3ompany's Office. 13 Bonaventure
Street, Moatreal, or at Grand Trunk Railway Office.

R. W. SHEPHERD,

I7-17-seez-350

flinvested in Wall St. Stocks makes$1 Io L $1000 fortunes every mouth. Book sent free
explaining everything.

Address BAXTER & CO., Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

NOTICE TOTHE PUBLIC.

CAAINMECIIANIgS MAUAlNE
AND

PA TEN T OFFICE RECORD.

This VAL11ABLE MONTHLY MAGAZINE
haa beesmach mprotmd during the pust year.
aud now embodies wlthin i ts pae the Moet
Recent asdd unefu1Infrmateon epnblished
oounueted wlth Science and the different branches
of Mechanical Tradies, selected with particular
car, for the Information and instruction of
Machazd.cs in Canada. A portion of is
columus ls devoted to instructive reading, suitable
for the younger members of a family, of either
sex, under the title of the

ILLUSTRA TED FAA(ILY FRIENDI
SUCH As

FLORAL CULTURE, NATURAL HISTORT,
POP ULAR GA MES AND AMUSEA ENTS,
LADIES' PiNCY AND NEEDLE WORK,
AND SHORT PLEASINO STORIRS,

ALO

OBIEOTED NEW MUBIC,
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS, &o.

The Caladiai echagics' IaLamle,
igth tb. addition of the

Illustrated Family Friend
:PÀ.THI1qT 03'3'ZCI:Rloo:pD,

Coutains 16 fu pages of ouperio>r Mus-
trttions and about 125 iagramu of a&l
the Patents lsued esch month ln Canada; itlah
a work that merits the support of every Mechanlo
lu th. Dominion, whose esotto shonld always-be

"SUPPORT HOME IND USTR Y."

Piea, ozn1y $2.00 per a=u=z
BURLÂ.ND-DESBÂRATS LITH. CO.,

?EOPEUISTOEAÂNPUBLIBUIRE11

5 aud?7 BLEUEt rSTEZET, ILMUE8

IN. OXER B'&W.

CHEAPEST AMD BEST.

V.- -
JOHN DOtTGALL & BON#

SSadUO, St.JamesStweet,Motreal.
Eieotrotypiug .»d Job Pvlatilug Chromalbo au d plin.
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NOTICE TO ýTHE PUBLIC.

MUSTARDS

ASK iFOR COiL) N S

4nuice et orDuble SuperâiC&

- BuULLs HLD ON E&cH F&CLA9E.

WILLIAM JOHNSON

f». 0,Bo~

T al-% iP eapp s -e srt t <s. si h

Leave s'sur iede<- m.sry îtu F1JRS our iý
i large a.'d MOIa.u'sd

PricEf LOW.TER3Nis CASIE.

JOB C. TRIMP03ON & Co., auiîrr.I

416\'t }: D mestted :ne.Sz. Ptter,

MONTîtEAL. i

4,. "f 'FLUI» BEEF

- - - le h m Kt

and fibine (hé tesb.surmimr or ele0v.» P -f4
ment) and tIsat in a lus-m "w.Jop:.ith Ie moet içsrnd

Kt i .s esbe. b, . i,-vrN-il. Man ISiwbu b... terei
umýrte- . Sold by a d Grtcni-. Tïce. X.c..

E. N. FRESH1MAN & BROS.'
Advertising Agents,

186 W. ?:Ou.t4h St.-, CINCINNATI, .,
Ane auth~->.I -tttrée," l .1rtm UT fi ba papes

EZ.. suishu f vr 4 me rouo al .'plsipuoce

Ký'sesd tswo ,xmvc for Our Air~q a tl

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

NOTICE IS HERSBY GIVF%- Ibat a Dstlarud of

mpon thse pat(d.ssi2p xW.stork u hhmudts o sben

dectei&.d tWsthse (orient UALP YEAI( aandIbat thse
saine. il be p'ibl i. tts Bekinj 1 Hco-. in l:Lit Cty.

ou and after

)Monday, 5eu a ID~me e.

Thse TrauriirBook* w; Ilt.. tin&-d Immsnthse liti to
the 3tbYNuvember rt. t>,boitdays ineuivie.

lit.. . A-N CIUS.

Montéal Isb olohr ".- G eneml aiMnager.

wlsch bou tous, .U.hIs.hr-I "Ver .it- ai'.-r î
lsas amêle!- ,ver EIçf#TY Tifi<>l'C!Lj NI

MENTIt ',,,.4 re. 1.<i5s. i lf be htt>Sltiuo <ot ID..
peuple ofthe,. ttriss i* . IC' tets-

NEW & ELEGA&NT STYLES FOR 1878.
Tbhe.qmtxb Auiewa*ra(rganiiare t, tks.sfr..

&D thl-r, tbýr igbr -for s-. re'.nacT gas .1v.retike -saulity
or ton.e. Tb<ir . i,.f.s t hé rusuls t itA~ nd car-.

ful1 s-xeriment -, thse us- >sut". pe fei tsu 1withmi.s
(.eust ;tte e bP5 fl5551Ts1tk al~Sv Ai.. 9--1; rasains.,, tu
ment li sntt out unlil aler tiLurougb and sepeated tin-
specion.

THIS EXCELLENCE ]S CONSPICIJOUS
lnulise tb...qse114 ;cnthe sleAri.*i Os-toe.

The Compqsay sr>..: a csîe"sntdf0iEpr 01
s-te ttse ar.h xI n %mi.s.te -4fl na rea ci mdplil s
b.muy and ss-mnmta*sy. u .tI aj &as&pt*sd tVutés, etiaar
fur paraae bu-1ý re. rrtr'

Ttu" .w u li., Iswhit..oynpstdîaics!otea
tuay hildieaatIse Cump..sy', A ets.»

Messrs. LAUREI4T, LAFORCE & Co.
tCtrrrsp.nd.ssswsm Matlgu. ot el iée

ou applitlst4,t.>Asy .. >dreu.s

Triff; 810ITU AMERicA?4 OrmOANCo.,
Tremont t.et oppe*lte Wsltbam Street), &sslon

I1n Comsequawcar of spuricus iimstahions üf

LEA ANDPERIS SAUCE,
whiîd4 are catclz4ed bIodayxe t he; u. è1, Lea adPerrmsU

haury'e bdpted A X.E 1W7LABEL, b&artig 4Cir s:natrc,

wkwk ù tlaced on ox'crv bo/Ik of WORCI2STERSHIRB
Sw4LICE, andi s.î/au ui k nûnrme is genusnc.

Ail' for Lt &PRRAS'SHA.ai e .ueon liVru.pper, Label, &'txi:andJStopper.
1VhoJ,s a ad ,or Fr~tport b. the > pwor.U1;>r<rrf. L¾'Crosseand BlRackt.re.l, Landm,

~ &c; a.! ,= (,C'-cr,; an .. ! mstàuughomu:the l l*er-d.

Tu b. otauei of

jIEAt. .m. DourmmAss & c-O.MSTtA:Iu. 1QUAR&CMNRA

THE BESI REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE rfg MARK.

CAA1O.1ILE P1LÇare >r/~n.,'us/a.tajr'rtp.'s emraty for Indi«,stian, wkh i

tfke cut efNtJrý:,'aU f tet aseases to. sêiêwe a te s1«e.' 'Yt t fe la rsed/-i"e Sc, unilotlrir f/l

and Msick/ tDa 1 ùis wVu:Ijs.i. s caled fie Nîlr,! S as oïrf etht11«a nssStema. A."

Xo'ro~-s lPzus " ae~t a~s a a mi.'sv-d ,'tj7 ode eeenfti -ni .art m/Jj,.n~ 'r'/' .

undtr assy er-u and i.!1osssi ' / e.n an vs.a'.r tsUi-":rta tht ra tls to 4e
d.rrt 'mtht/rjd,;e. al t4ýw at m'ybea a-.'.ai/s'b-/vFr:rej/or sapv.srds .df45 "t's.

CA ('TI<)N

Be sure and! ail' frr-NOR 'TOVS PILLSV' an!d do'net l'e ferîua.is'4 fa urc4as.ansss'a.

JOHN MCARTHÎJR & SON
OIL, LEAD, PAIHT,

COUOR & VÂIINISH MERCHÂNTS-
IMI'ORTERlS O

Staimed kSa.4kd Sheet Gaoi

l'AITEIls& RTITrI ATERI ALS. '1-SUE.S

310, 312, 314 1 316 ST. PAiUL ST..
&Il

2M. 25S & 2S7 COMM'SSIQN:R-S
m Oý r 13rAL.ý

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWOER

liaà becunssa Hrqt.'ItIoLb Woai''s s.land, asud i

11O)USE1fOLD NECFSSIITY

tsers-y fassiy abere.ausny %adujIl lbard tssi.
It f. u*o.d foi r*sisiri*Il kisad itls..ad. 4,Ro0i, l'Ne

i. ia. Croît, }'.>.ic, r t e aIir 'anis>. ah sa.1
Itbeusa'isa'.Isrle.ssug,and make'.t-fud s.I.t*51

LT SANVESTEM.3PER.
TT SAVE$ MOSNRY.'

j. C. !A.CI)N A.i., For %&lebhy sDesprth-ubus. lmioy.

)LACKS»%t'i'l. BELL II NGER. LOCE X'.F an wboleie by tbe s.auts.esurer.
&c 2(. ~ I L..osr S its.i4-oa. W-D .. UcLARENUxi0YML.,

L:i" REPAIRS PROMPTLY ATTEKDED TO. j1 95.6 5Cle.Ssi

I7..I.2-S4 -Fu îoi.sAlt tixcard*- ao twa ie, wit!
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